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EIGH'l
+++++++++++++++++++., Mrs Buford Knight, Mrs BIll KeithI0I-l-++.; ...++++++++++++++++++++++++ H"r I 1 '1 �++++++++++++++++++++
+ and punch was ser ved on tho porch
+ by MIsses Joyce Anderson Ann Rem
S
·
I Clb· � I MRS ARTHUH TURNER Editor + mgton, Virg inia Lee Floyd and Anno::'�+++'::+++++++�.i +� ,,:...."�'���:'��::�:::'.+H,J ;�i[:::;:::i£�::::::';,�:':·:::�����������������������������T=�============�;R�E�MINGTON-HODGES Mn bml�ton w� ento���Everett Wtlilams spent a few days
I I were Mrs Fred Darby of Jacksonthis week In Atlanta lTI:1 rfU&'\tl\Jlta:lIl:!l� IT 'ii' � MISS Margaret Remington and Sgt ville and Mrs Bruce Akins and MrsMIS Beulah Veal of Savannah, VIS l.Q)...". n, 'if\J ISdISdLI.LI \!dI Nl Gene L Hodges were married 00 a I E L Pomdexterited Mrs J G Hart Saturday beautiful ceremony which took place Mrs Hodges IS a graduate of theMr and Mrs Claud Howard spent Our young people who are servmg Sunday aftelnoo�, 'May 9, at the Statesboro HIgh School, attendedthe week end at Savannah Beach 10 the different branches of the serv home of the bride s parents Mr and
Georgia Teachers College, and grad-George P Lee Jr, who entered Ice are hevmg varrous experiences, Mrs C H Remmgton, on College
uated from Draughon's School ofand all seem to be enjoying their work Th fi I d t ISCI vice last month, IS stationed at Aline WhIteSIde, who IS in the Red street
e open rep ace an man e
Commerce 10 Atlanta She previouslyCamp Kearns, Utah Cross corps recently spent two weeks were banked WIth fernbs � ,:0';;';1": held a pOSItIOn WIth the revenue de DINNER GUESTS tMr and Mrs Carl Veal and sons, III RIchmond, Va , has now transfer background for floor as ecs
parement In Atlanta At present she Mr and Mrs M
M Wators en er-
Sonny, OlIO and RIChard VISIted Mrs red to New York, and had quite a WIth white gladiol! and deutzia and
IS employed by the Reynolds Manley tamed WIth a famIly
dinner Sunday
J G Hart Saturday thrilling experience last week atter candelabra holding white weddmg ta- Lumber Company In Savannah m honor of the birthday
of the"
h t bemg In New York only a few days Th 0 was used grandson, Randy Durden Guests were
Mrs Jesse MIkell and er gues, It seems thIrty four young Enghsh pels e nng cerem ny 'Sgt Hodges, son of Mrs G W fi to h D R f Hod fflclatmg IR Mrs R R Carr, MISS Eula Carr, 0Mrs Myra
Alderman were v Sl rs soldiers were In New York and need WIt r u Us ges 0
Hodges and the late Mr Hodges, wash th th t h f th tw f I and Thomaston Kermit Carr and Mrs10 Snvannah
last weex ed an escort to s ow em e own t e pI esence j) e 0 ami res
graduated from Statesboro HIghMr and Mrs Craig Alderman, of Aline was given this usstgnment and close friends of the bnde and groom School and attended Teachers College Moscoe Durdend th she has written and told of the many th H d d d k ;-���i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;,Atlanta, spent
the week en WI
funny things that happened durmg MISS Ka ryn ages, resse In pm As a member of the AA divlsion of !'Mr and Mrs J G Hart her assIgnment They had to stay In Jersey WIth a corsage of pmk roses, the 214th Coast ArtIllery he spentKermIt Carr has returned from Ft line and she was at the head of the and MISS Berntce Hodges In bille jer several months m the South Paclfi�,Bennmg where he spent last week Ime takmg them to all thewiln J'�acets sey WIth yellow roses, sIsters of the recently return109 to the states toattendm� a clvlhan defense school �!v����r�s\h!i���e�'��'ldlnagS, o;�h� groom, hghtod the candles A pro- attend offIcers' candIdate trammgMr and Mrs L E Jones have re
subway tuses and out for a meal [m gram of weddmg musIc was rendered I school at Camp DaVIS, N C Afterturned to Ft Valley after a week end agme her surprIse when they started by Mrs Verd,e Hllhard, and Mrs a short weddmg trIp Sgt and MrsVISIt With Mr and Mrs T E Rush
I
to get on the subway not one had any Waldo Floyd sang "Because" and Hodges WIll VISit WIth theIr famlhesIng money except BritIsh coms She ha� "The Sweetest Story Ever Told" MI88 here untIl May 24thMrs Myra Alderman has returned ��e��'�oa�hde:����re��hn��y'�:u.�� I Dot Remmgton served as her sIster'sto her home 10 Menderhall, MISS, entered She said they were a fine maId of honor and was lovely In rose Henry J KaIser has been accusedafter a VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Jesse group of young men and very enthus I Jersey WIth a corsage of gardelll!'s of vlOlatmg prlO.nty regulatIons ItMikell tastlC over their Impl eSSlOns of New The brlde, who WD.s given 10 marriage was IneVitable that sooner or later hiS
Dr Helen R Deal and son, BIll, of York [t wasSqlulte akthn�It�; ex�oep�e by her father, was modIshly atttred effictency would get hIm Into houble I,_ fence to her Ie spo e 0 e p d th bHolyoke, Mass who are gues"" 0 stoPPing as they wore hurrYing along III a green two p,ece ress WI rownDI nnd Mrs B A Deal, spent FrIday to see just what It was all about accessorIes and a shoulder corsage of
10 Augusta Aline IS waltmg fOI foreIgn servIce pUI pic OIchlds For travelmg she wore
MIS Roger Holland nnd sons, Bob nnd IS looking forwmd to her work a tan SUIt w1th hrown accessorIes and
ncross when they send hCI -Gradu
dby and BIlly spent the week end In atlon gIfts ate commg In almost hel weddmg Howers Sgt Hodges haTIfton WIth Mrs Holland smother,
evel y day to the sentots now, and as hIS best man hIS brotber, WIlbur
MIS J J Baker Inez Stephens receIved a lovely dla Hodges, of Savannah
MISS Nancy Nesnllth and Heyward mond rmg from her mother and a Mrs C H Remmgton Mother of
DaVIS, of Savannah, spent Sunday as lovely watch from her grandmotherd the bride wore blue crep� WIth a corCarolyn Brannen has already receIve ,guests of MISS Nancy NesmIth's par a bIg dIamond from her parents The sage of pmk roses Mrs G W Hodges,
cnts Mr and Mrs JIm NesmIth semors are Iimshlng up thIS week and the groom's mother, was dressed on IF�lends of CeCIl MIkell WIll be In getting ready to don those caps and black and her Howers were pmk rosesgins f teres ted to know that he has recently gowns for theor last hIgh school days Mr and Mrs Remington
entertaon-,
Mrs Wuley Lee has returned rom -One Mothers' Day gIft that cameWaycross, where she spent three been promoted to the rank 9f ser from England was an ordinary V ed WIth an mformal receptIon Imme­
",onths WIth Mr and Mrs Broward geant He 15 statIoned at Gulfport maLi lettor from Dub Lovett to hIS dlately after the ceremony The bnde's
Poppell F,eld M,ss mother When she opened It there table was beautIfully appOinted, beong IMr and Mrs F CRozIer Jr and Miss Ruth Sehgman of HineSVIlle, was an exact hkeness of Dub drawn overlaId WIth a hand crocheted clothI t d fat the top on penCIl and a lovely PIC'-
d d thMrs F CRozIer Sr of Brooklet, were who was recent y opera e on or ture of h,s mother that had been cop- over whIte satin an centere WI
Iguests Sunday of Mr and Mrs Hob- appendICItIS IS recuperatmg at the led from a small photograph he had the three-tIered weddong cake whIchson Donaldson home of her parents Mr and Mrs of hIS mother, the only wrIting was was surlOunded by swansoma, deutzla
ILowell Mallard, Geo P Lee and L Sehgman Mothers' Day greetmgs -Speakmg
of
and ferns, and topped WIth a mlma-
h d Mrs W H DeLoach had as her pIctures, a beautIful pIcture of Carf ture brIde and groom WhIte tapersFred W Hodges attended t e roa men Cowart appeal ed.with SDme 0commISSIOners conventIon m Atlanta Mothers Day guests her three sonS the other Brenau gIrls m the ChIcago m SIlver candelabra were used on
during the week Logan, of Savannah, Jack and hIS TrIbune recently Carmen's wls the eIther end Bnde's roses In SIlverMr and Mrs Felton Lanter and ht famIly, Swamsbolo, and BIll and hIS prettIest of the group and sho d her bowls and whIte candles were used
f M t famIly, Lyons feedlllg the swan III the lake at Bre elsewhere on the room An Ice coursetie daughter, Dlune, 0 on gomery, neau _ wnen Margaret RemmgtonAla, are vIsIting hIS parents, Mr and Lamar AkinS of BarneSVIlle and and Gene L Hodges were marned was served by MISS Mary Sue AkinS, 45 Weat Main St.MrsRD �m& �to�ro W� IS 10 � ��on S=b� MMpre� �q WI� �M��I���L�I�z�S�m�l�t�h�,�M�rs��M�a�rt�m�G�a���s�,�===�==========��==�����S�������Mrs Charles Burkhalter has return barrage battahon has been transfer three SIS tors has a farruly helrloOll) ::k I d FI fte "ed from ParIS, Tenn , to Camp Haw whIch she cherIshes very much When.,d to her home m � e an, a , a r
Margaret's great grandmother Rem-a VISIt WIth Mrs Nellie Bussey and throne, Callfornta
Ington was young she kept SIlver COinS,Mrs J B Averitt MI and Mrs Leroy Shealey, of Sa and spoons were made from them.
Mr and MI s W H Bland and ht- vannah, and Mr and Mrs H V Har Margaret receIved hers Sunday An­
tle daughter, Betty, of Charleston, S vay Jr and dau!l'hter, Lmda, of Hmes.- other gIft whICh each gIrl IS to re-
h VIlle, were the week end guests of cClve as she marnes IS a lovely handC, spent the week end WIth her mot
crocheted tablecloth gIven her by herer, Mrs JIm Stubbs Mr and MIS George P Lee aunt Mattte AkinS -WII!"see youSgt and Mrs Wtlham WrIght and Mr and Mrs Dekle Goff and son' AROUNu TOWN
,
80n, Sonny, of Marianna, FIn, have Frank, of Savannah, spent the week
)"eturned home aftor a VISIt WIth her end WIth Mr und Mrs W H Goff
mother, Mrs W S Preetonus They were accompanied home for a
'Douglas McDougald returned Mon VISIt by MISS Geraldme Goff
day to h,s home 10 Anderson, S C, Staff Sgt Harold Daughtry who
aftor spending three weeks WIth hIS has been statIOned m Dutch Gumea,
mother, Mrs D C McDougald B WI, has been vlsltmg IllS parents,
Mrs EmIt AI"ns and Levaughn Mr and Mrs J E Daughtry, at Reg
AkinS, and Mr and Mrs DedrICk Wa Ister He IS now statIoned at Camp
ters and Hurold Waters formed a Shelby, MISS
group spendmg Monoay m Augusta Bmg Brown, of Perry, spent the
Mr and Mrs Arden DeLoach and week end WIth Mr and Mrs Frank
Mr and Mrs CeCIl Brannen spent Parker and was accompallled home
Sunday as the guest of theor parents, by Mrs Brown and sons, NIckle and
Mr and Mrs G G MorrIS, near Reg Jllnmy, who spent last week WIth
Ister her parents, Mr and Mrs Parker
Mr and Mrs F W Darby have re Chatham Alderman and BIll Alder day aftornoon SWlmmmg and danc
turned to theIr home m JacksonvIlle man who have been In M,am, spent Ing were features of entertamment
after spend109 the week end here and the :"eek end WIth theIr farruly here Semor mothers who accompamed the
attendmg the Rerrungtan Hodges They left MIamI durmg the week by i group were Mesdames Herbert Marsh,wedding cltpper plane for South AmerIca, Allen �mer, J D Allen, Arthur
Sgt George Preston has arrived where they huve contracted for em-I Brannen, Joe TIllman and B B Mor-from overseas and IS spendmg a short ployment rlSwhIle WIth hIS mother, Mrs P H Mr and Mrs WIlbur Hodges and WOMAN'S CLUBPreston Sr, before gOing to officers' son, Glenn, and Mr and Mrs Perman I Newly elected offIcers for the clubcandIdate school Andemon and children, Joyce and year 1943 44, WIll be Installed at tI,eDr and Mrs Tom McLaughlin, of Lindsey, of Savannah, were guests
I regular meetmg May 20th, at 3 30,Jesup, spent several days on States Sunday of theIr mother, Mrs G W
m the club room Mrs Hooton Booth,boro the past week vIsIting relatl""'s,
I
Hodges and attonded the wedding of : pubhc welfare chaIrman, aSSisted byand attended the meetmg at the Prlm- IIflss Margaret Remtngton and Sgt
I
her commlttoe, WIll be hostessItlve Baplst church Gene L. Hodges,
PRESS REPORTER
I
'Purely Personal
IITs J B Averitt spent a few days
last week in Atlanta on busmess
Mr and Mrs Gordon Franklin spent
the week end at Savannah Beach
Lester Edenfield Sr, of Savannah
spent the week end at hIS home here
MISS Reta Lee has returned from
a week's stay at Jacksonville Beach
and Waycross
Mrs W L Jones IS viaiting' m At
lanta as the guest of Dr and Mrs
Garland Smith
Lieut Prmce Preston, of Camp
DaVIS, N C, WIll spend the week end
WIth IllS famIly here
Elder and Mrs Henry Wuters of
Claxton attended the Prlnlltlve Bap
bst meetmg hCle last week
Lehman Stubbs, who IS now sta
tloned at Camp Blandmg Fla, spent
Sunday WIth hIS famIly here
Mrs D N Thompson, of Guyton,
apent yesterday In Statesboro as the
guest of Mrs Leon Donaldson
M'r and Mrs Morgan Arden and
SOli, Morgan Jr, of MnciJn were
guests Sunday of Mrs D D Alden
Hr and M,s Lee MlIlcey and chll
dren, SheIla and FI an kiln, of Savan
nah, ale guests of Hrs Wllhs Waters
Pvt John Hugh Brannen, of Los
Angeles, CalIf, spent last week WIth
h,s parents, Mr and Mrs P B Bran
nen
• Mr and Mrs B L Kennedy and
M,ss LOUIse Hagllls, of Atlanta, spent
the week end WIth Mrs Horace Ha
.f
BULLOl.'H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BUFFET SUPPER
FOLLOWS REHEARSAL
The families and members of the
Reming ton Hodges wedding party
II er e enter tuined at a lrw Iy buffet
supper follOWing the rohearsu l Satur
dny evening WIth Mrs Buford Kmght
and Mrs Fred Dar by hostesses ut the
Knight home on Zetterower avenue
An anangement of roses sweetpeas
and other cut Rowers was used
throughout the home, and III the din
mg loom the beautifully decorated
table featured a cut work cloth, a
SIlver bowl of white flowers and white
tapers 10 SIlver holders
,
a Complete Line
of
..
( BRING THAT
PRESCRIPTIDN to
�A
for FAST ACCURATE�......ecwweaGi
TRUSS�
ABDllMINAL
, BELTSAT A PRICE TO FITYOUR PURSE
we deSIgn and earve monu­
ments of all sIzes-from the
small marker to the famUy
mausoleum-and we take as
much pride and care on the
small as In the large
Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No. 2
Brannen • Thayer
Monument Co.
Telephone 439
•
For All-Day
Every-Day Wear This Summer
. ,
•••
VISIT MISS COWART
Mrs H H Cowart and MISS Zula
Gammage WIll spend the week end
III Gamesvllle as the guest of MISS
Carmen Cowart and WIll attend the
Cushman Club piny at Brenau III
whIch MISS Cowart plays a part They
WIll be JOined III Atlanta by Mrs
MOlflS Godwm, who Will accompany
them to Galllesvllle
Cho0se from our Sum­
mer Fabrics of delight­
fully CQol ...SENIOR PICNIC
Members of the semor class and the
faculty enjoyed a plcmc, whIch IS an
annual affmr, at Parnsh's pond Mon
•
Americon Beauty
Batiste r(i) 39c yd.
Chambry @ 49c yd.
,.
Powder Puff
Muslin r(i) 59cyd. �.
French Ging­
ham r(i) 69c yd.
Make your owp splash
of color in a New Print
Dress ...
PLENTY OF
CANNED FRUIT?
,
i
-�
Select a smartly styled pattern
and you Will have a dress as
new as the season and one that
WIll pep up your spIrits a8
qUIckly as a pretty comphment
Don't overlook the bnght
touches pOSSIble WIth lace col­
lars, shIrred pockets, novelty
buttons, gloves and bag
At Lower ,Prices
Only for Those Who
Can Their Own!
---- ----- ------
•
Many "Hard-To-Get" Food
Items can be found at
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Extra Sugar for Canning
II Available NOW I
Our expert stylist will be here Friday and Saturday, May 14 and
15, with the latest fabrics and fa shions in popular price. Tailor:­
ing correctly made to your meas ure.
B. Dllured of Grnple ene(9)' bUild
Ing sweels Mxl winter by cann.ng
frulls Dnd berrl•• thll Summer The
Government hal allotted ."'ro sugar
for thIS purpose and wants you to
help In the prosent food shortage
by canning as much at pou.b/.
Apply to your Rahon Board for your
exite! sugor for canning NOW
Free Delivery
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
H. Minkovitz C&\ Sons
U IXI E'�RYSTAts,
'Pur� Cane Sugar', , :',
BULLOCH TIMES!
BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Ttmes May 18 1933
George T Groover assumed post
mastership at Statesboro Tuesday
having been lecoll1ll1ended by COil
gressmnn Parker fOI the pOSItIOn as
successor to W H Blttch
Some little atir on NOl th Main
street over request of 011 company
to locate fillmg station on the trt
angle plot belongmg to MISS Inez WII­
liams near Baptlst church, city coun
cII declmed to Issue permit, but au
'thcrtzed building at another point
further removed from the church
Ernest Payne, noted escape artist,
was returned by Sheflff Tillman to
Bulloch county JaIl Tuesday night;
rs being held for trial upon charges
of robbing Hodges brothers store, near
Ohvcr SIX weeks ago, had formerly
entered plea of guilty to charge of
robbing safe of Ford agency at Brook
let
Announcement made of cbampion
ship game of baseball to be played
next wednesday afternoon between
Chamber of Commerce and LIons,
Chamber of Commerc" team Includes
J B AVerItt, Thad MorriS, Alfred
Dorman Reppard DeLoach J H
WIllteslde G E Bean, H P Jones,
Leroy Tyson and Allen LanIer, LIons
club, J R Vnsant, Leroy Cowart,
Bothwell Johnson C E Wollet, B L
SmIth, J GIlbert Cone, GIbson John
ston D P Water,. and Fred Shear
ouse, many substItutes on each team
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 IStatesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
COLLEGE BOYS TO
PR�ENT COMEDY
Bachelors Club Invites
Public To Attend Evening
Of MIrth at College Tomght
This (Thursday) evening the Bach­
elors Club of Georgia Teachers Col­
lege WIll stage their annual mirth­
filled entertamment-the Bachelo..
Vanety-m the college auditor-ium at
8 30 p m The rolhckmg two-hour
show WIlt teature Gay Nmetles skIts
jokes and a varIety of antIcs to equal
any performance -of the New York
stage
EntIrely orlgmal In every aspect
the 1943 ed,tIon of the Bachelors Va
rlety WIll offer talents of two slxteen­
p,ece orchestras from Statesboro,
both under the dIrectIOn of Marlon
Carpenter Latest hIt tunes WIll be
combined WIth old favorItes to re­
VIVe an atmosphere of the goo I old
vaudeVIlle days
The extravaganza WIll be bIlled In
two separate productIOns, compnsmg
the Bachelors varIety !Show The
first portIon WIll feature small SkItS,
acts and atroclttes whIch WIll be pack­
ed WIth suspense sad multIple sar
prlses Toppmg the vaudeVIlle pre
sentatlons WIll be a VICtOry cot!test
In whIch members of the aud,ence
may have the opportuntty of walkmg
away WIth a 1943 Packard convertIble,
or a blue coupon entlthng the bearer
to purchase a $1,000 war bond Small
er prIzes WIll be gIven away III the
ntekle candy that WIll be sold m sur
prIse packages durmg the show
Harold Waters, preSIdent of the
Bachelors Club, requests that all
patrons attend the show In evenmg
clothes and bedroom shppers He
also states that an overcoat WIll not
be necessary, as the college audl
torlum IS steam heated and coveled
for protectIOn 10 caSe of ram
The second part of the show WIll
feature the colossal IIllnstrel show
WIth a laugh every second and a
crack at every spectator It �11I be
a show that Will be worth tWIce the
money, but folks who care to come
WIll be allowed admISSIon at half fare
Half fare for the entIre show WIll be
25c for little chIldren up to SIxteen,
35c for bIg 'uns up to SIXty Folks,
over sIxty are mVltod to be the guests
of the Bachelors Club
Proceeds of the Thursday ntght af
faIr WIll go to the Bachelors scholar
sh,p fund The publtc IS cordIally m
Vlted to help someone else by enJoy
mg themselves
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 17, 1923
R SImmons, haVing recently re
turned frolll an absence of several
weeks spent at Hot Sprmgs, Ark,
and Ocala, Fla, 15 again buymg cot­
ton, prIce IS around 24 cents per
pound
German'. oll'er of thIrty bIllIOn gold
marks (about $7,500,000000) In full
reparltlon to the AllIes, IS conSIder
ably less than the Alhe. had to bor
row from the Umted States to stop
the war that Germany started"
J Ph,l Campbell, of the State Col
lege of AgrIculture, WIll be m States
boro Monday and Tue�day, hIS VISIt
helng for the purpose of making tile
ltterary address at the alosmg of the
First DIstrIct A & M School Tues­
day evening
Local branch of DemocratIc Na­
tIonal Convention was perfected dur­
mg the week WIth twenty members
-R L Moore Chas PIgue, Dan N
Riggs F T �mer, J H Brett, B
T Mallard, D R Turner, J G Till
man, L M MIkell, R J Kennedy,
George P Donaldson, C H ParrIsh
Howell Cone, G S Johnston, J J E
Anderson, :A M Deal, J L Renfroe,
W A Groover and Dr A J Mooney
Members of the graduatmg classes
of A & M' College and of Statesboro
HIgh School were honor guests at
banquet gIven by the Sentor Epworth
League of the MethodIst church on
the lawn the I e Monday aftel noon,
Harry Cone gave toast to the two
schools, Kathleen Jay gave toast to
all the semors, Grady Johnston, toast
master, g\ve toast to the ladles, and
MISS Macle Carmichael, responding,
gave toast to the men
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, May 22, 1913
J W Overstreet, of Sylvanta a
vIsItor here today, announced that he
may pOSSIbly be a candIdate for con­
gress next year
FIrst watermelon of the season
was presented to the T,mes thIS week
hy Mlllel Lanter hVlng four mIles
north of the CIty, measured three
mches m length
Announcement made last week that
W H DeLoach would be candIdate
for shellff, now comes announcement
from John T Jones that he also m
tends to run fot office
John Jones colored completed
burglnl y sentence on chamgang and
was released Friday, was arrested
and returned to JaIl Tuesday on
charge of lal ceny, also had charge of
obscene language
Specml exammatlon foe POSitIon as County Agent Byron Dyer sug
clerk In postoffice WIll be held on gested thIS week that farmers planJune 14th, appltcants must be be theIr boll weeVIl pOlsonmg programtween 18 and 45 years of age, ap to use scarce materials as effectlve1ypOlntment WIll be made from three
hIghest on ellglltle list as pOSSIble due to the ltmlted sup
Statesboro [nstttute annual, the ply of calCIum arsenate, lubor andCrIterion comprls1ng 84 pages, IS dustmg maehmerysued by students, has COme from the "It IS Important that each acre ofpress, Herbert Kennedy, edItor m-
chIef, Juhan Quattlebaum, busmess cotton produce maxImum YIelds," Mr
manager, Tom Zetterower, art ed,- Dyer saId "In addItIon to the fact
tor, Horace SmIth and Outland Me that cotton IS brmgmg a good prIceDougald, assoCiate edltors, Harold D It IS also America's number one warMeyer, faculty adVIsor I
crop It IS second only to steel as a
FORTY YEARS AGO I VItal war material
From Statesboro New., May 19, 1901 "Around 250 pounds of cotton are
Cols J A Brannen, H B Strange, requored to supply and equIp eachW V TyJer and G S Johnston at soldIer, and 120 yards of cotton fab­tended superIor court 10 Sylvama th,s
rIc are needed each year for a solW"..\kmovement I. on foot to bUIld adler m the servIce More than 11,
MethodIst church at Goodmg, the I
000 cotton Items ,appear on the pro­church WIll stand near the reSIdence curement hst of the U S Armyof Seaborn Oglesby (Is Langston) I Quartermastei Corps No tank runs,Dr I S L MIller, member of the
Icgoslature, gave notIce that he WIll no shIp salls, no plane H,es WIthout
Introduce bIll to have roads of Bul- cotton as a part of Its equIpment or
loch county worked by taxatIon structure"
On last FrIday several from here W,th a shortage of transportatIOnwent to WItness the c10smg exercIses
faclhtles and the allocatIon of calof Dantel Deal's school In the neIgh
horhood of Sol Alien'S, about four clUm arsenato by months, farmers
mIles west of Statesboro, Hon A M who do not obtain at least part ofDeal made an interesting talk theIr requlrements early may not beDublm baseball team came to
able to obtain boll weeVIl pOIson whenStatesboro last Thursday for a game
WIth Statesboro, ram Jtopped game It 15 most needed, the agent saId He
at the end of second mmng WIth score explamed, however, that Wasillngton
of D to 0 In favor of Statesboro, re officml tnd,catod there WIll be aboutnewed Friday morntng and resulted the same quantIty of calCIum arsenate1Il score of 10 to 4 m Statesboro s fa
vor, a large crowd was out to cheer thiS year as last year
eVery good hIt made by eIther SIde The county agent announced the
Statesbolo Ice Manufacturing Com publtcatlon of a new boll weeVIl con
• rany have been dIsplaYing n beautIful trol CIrcular by the State ExtenSIOnbouquet of loses frozen In the centel
of a 300 pound block of Ice, whteh ServICe, and he explained that copIes
was set 011 the stleet m ilont of one I WIll be avaIlable III hIS office WIthinof the stoles Saturday, dllectors of the next few daysthe company are J Gordon Blitch 1"""""'7""''''''=''========''7Frank N GrImes, S Landrum George
I
FOR SALE - Westmg house electrIC
Jlmps C :Jones, DaVId B Morgan, stove MRS GROVER BRANNEN,E L SmIth and W H EllIS phone 134 M (13mayltp)
TIME IS AT HAND
TO DEFEND COrrON
County Agent Says
Boll WeeVIl FIght
Shourt Start Now
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 20,1943
�AYOR DORMAN MEMBER
SOCIAL SECURITY BOARD
CAPT. GEORGE PRESTON IFINALEXERCISV�NOT TAKING TRAINING .fA)
In a SOCIal news Item last week STATESBORO mGHmention was made of the VISIt here
of Capt George Preston, and the
statement was made through confus­
Ion WIth other names, that he was
preparing to take a training course
at an officers' school An error was
also made m stating hIS rank Capt
Preston has been overseas and has
held comrmsaton a captain for tile
past fourteen months
Gov Ellis Arnall conferred an­
other honor upon Statesboro thIS
week when he appointed Mayor AI
fred Dorman a member of the state
sociul securtty board ThIS state
board cornprrans one member from
each ccngreestona! dtstrtct, and May­
or Dorman was named as representa­
tive from the FIrst congreaaional dia­
trrct
Seniors Aleady Finished,
Others WIll FinIsh Today;
Monday Evening Marks Close
The 1942 43 year of the Statesboro
cIty schools IS rapidly commg to a
close The semors completed their
examinationa last Monday and the
rest of the school theirs today, Thurs
day, May 20th The members of the
stUdent body WIll return for report
cards FrIday mormng at 9 o'clock
The remammg exercIses to whICh
the public IS cordIally inVIted are
Class night, commg on FrIday even­
Ing at the hIgh school audltonum,
the commencement sennon at the
PrImItIve BaptIst church, where Elder
V FAgan IS the mmlster, Sunday
morning, 11 30, the band concert at
the sdlool auditorIum Sunday aftor­
noon at 4 o'clock, and the graduatIon
exercIses Monday evemng at 8 45,
WIth Major Lerey Cowart makIng the
address to the graduates
S'x members of the class of 1943
have passed theor eighteenth bIrth­
days and have been deferred from
army duty untIl the day follOWing
theIr h,gh school gradUatIOn The
hst of the �emors WIll appear in next
week's 18sue
ASKING INCREASE
IN POTATO PRICES
FARMERS URGED
SWAP EQUIPMENT
Members of Farll\ Bureau
Adopt Resolution SeekIng
Advance To $4_50 Per 109
Exchange Bureau Will
Operate Saturday Afternoon
In Guards Armory Here
Every farmer m B�lIoch county
that has any Idle equIpment that some
other farmer mIght now be uSing I.
inVIted to brmg It to the Armory m
Statesboro by 2 p m Saturday, May
22nd The equIpment WIll be tagged
and sold at auctton ')lhe entIre pro­
ceeds WIll go to the farmers enter­
mg the materIals, H C McElveen,
chaIrman of the exchange commIttee
of the Farm� Bureau, stated
Farmers are bemg called upon for
the greatest total volume of agrIcul­
tural productIon In hIstory It I.
generally recogmzed now that the
productIon of food, OIls and certam
types of fibre IS as Important to th.,
total war effort as IS the productIon
of arms, ammumtlon and ships
Notwlthstandmg �e unprecedented
demands whIch are now bemg made
upon farmers, they are faced WIth
clltlCal shortages of farm labor, farm
machinery and certain types of
equIpment Th,s situatIOn has been
b,ought about by the absolute n�
cesslty of bUlldmg a tremendous army,
and aIr force, and of supplymg our
armed forces WIth all the thIngs It
takes to wage a modern war ;
Preltmmary efforts are now bemr
made to reheve the farm labor short­
age and the farm machmery short,.
age for governmental actlon- In,tIie
meantIme, however, It IS Imperative
that maxImum Use be made of all
farm machmery, equipment, materials
and livestock for breeding WlllCh IS
now avatlable Wlthm Bulloch county
To tIllS end the Farmers Exchange
day was proposed and WIll be tried
Saturday
The Farm Bureau passed a resolu­
tIon askIng that the prIce of Irish
potatoes be Itfted from $2 50 per 100
pounds to $4 50 per 100 for the
farmer Potato growers present at
the meetmg FrIday stated that the
retail celhng was about $7 per 100,
whereas the top prIce the farmer
could get was only $2 60
Methods of recrultmg any local
I bor that mIght be avaIlable for
work on farms were discussed An
emerllency labor program
-
will be
carrted out m Bulloch county under
the supervISIOn of the county agent
Ample personncl WIll be procured by
the ExtenSIOn ServIce to recCtve ap­
pltcatlons from farmers wantmg la
bor and to recruIt uny available labor
The organIzatIon WIll get the labor
and the farmer together and they WIll
complete the trade as to workmg con
dltlons and wages
No effort Will be mude at the pres
ent to bring labor from other coun
tIes, whICh would nlso be part of the
ExtenSIon ServIce's dutIes The farm
labor commIttee feels that no effort
WIll be made to recI Ult nny of the
mlgatory labor from foreIgn pOints
for Bulloch county Farmers, an well
as those 'I'orklng WIth the program,
thmk that this type of labor would
be of no value to the local people un
der the present croppmg system
The commIttee expressel the beltef
that all labor In towns that IS not
now actIvely engaged m work should
go to the farms and help produce food
for the fightmg forces Farm work
IS war work People domg work that
IS not (llrectly essentlBl to the war
effort WIll be Invltod to JOin the farm
LOCAL CITIZEN
HEADS ACfIVITY
Dr_ Marvin PIttman Given
ResponSIble LeadershIp of
War Fund CampaIgn
Atlanta, May 17 -ApPOintment of
Dr Marvm S P,ttman of Statesboro,
as chaIrman of GeorgIa dlstroct No
13 on the forthcomIng NatIonal War
Fund campaign was announced here
\oday by E B Emrey, general chaIr
man of the state orgamzatlon
In h,s post Dr P,ttman WIll dIrect
the organtzmg and field work of the
c unty commIttees whIch WIll cam
palgn m th;s d,strtet between Oc!ober
1 and November 20 for AmerIca's
great concerted 1943 drIve to finance
the vanous approved war rehef
agenCies
The NatlOllal War Fund drl ve set
up at the Instance of the PreSIdent
to co ordmate America s giVing to
war allied agencIes th,s year WIll
fin�nce 1n one campaign such organ- ers In one of the most esscntllll war
Ilatlons as the USO, Untted China Jobs-prodUCing food
Reltef, RUssJan, BelgIan, BlItlsh Re­
hef and others
Dr PIttman, In accepting the ap
!,olntment as dlStllCt chIef, saId he
would name county chalflllen WIthin DI E N Brown, well known States
a few days for the countIes of Bul ,boro dentIst, was made an honorable
loch Candlel, Effingham, Emanuel fellow m the GeorgIa Dental Asso
JenkinS Laurens Screven and Treut cmtlon at Its annual convcntlOn 10
len Atlanta thIS week The tItle IS one
of the hIghest conferred by the asso
Statesboro Young Man
Has Important Place
Frtends WIll be tnterested to learn
that Bernard S Dekle, formerly of
Statesboro, IS now manager of the
Charlotte, N C branch of the OffIce
of War [nfollnatlOn haVIng chalge
of mformatlon fOI the War Ploduc
tlon Board m the Carol mas
MI Dekle IS a graduate of Ogle
thorpe Unl\ erslty HIS new POSition
of responslblh�y WIth the federal gov
ernment followed a successful Jour
nahstlC career inclUding connectIOns
WIth the Durham Morning Herald and
Durham Sun, of Durham, N C PrIor
to jOlnmg the field staff of tne OffIce
of War InformatIon he was a feature
wroter for the Charlotto Observer
Statesboro Dentist
Given Recognition
Local Staff Officers
To Training School
cllltlOn
The honor curr les With It recogm
tIon of outstandmg achievement In
the dental profession, and those on
whom It IS bestowed must have been
In the profeSSIon for at least 25 years
Dr Sheppard Foster, preSIdent of
Atlanta Southern Dental College,
presented the award at the annual
banquet Tuesday nIght
State Guard Units from SIX south­
eastern states WIll send men to Fort
Benntng Sunday, May 23, for a
week's staff officers' course conducted
by. Internal Securtty Dlstnct No 4,
commanded by Brig Gell Enc FIsher
Wood
Classes and demonstratIons WIll be
conducted by officers on the staff of
General Wood, Instructors from the
Infantry School and members of the
staff of the Palachute School, all
located at the GeorgIa post
RepresentatIves from Statesboro to
attend WIll be Maj Thad J Morns,
Capt J B Johnson, Capt Gordon A
Frankhn, Capt M E Alderman and
Lt James Johnston Excelsior Church Hold
Series Of Services
Have District Meeting
Of American Legion
VOL 52-NO. 11
LABOR PROBLEMS
HAVE ATIENTION
County Agents To Help
Farmers In Obtaining
Labor Where Possible
County agrIcultural agents of tilt
GeorgIa AgrIcultural ExtenSIon Sal'\'.
Ice have been deSIgnated by the U S,
Department of Agnculture to aid
GeorgIa farmers In obtamlng labor
for growmg and harvesting "II'
crops, Walter S Brown, state exten­
sIon servIce dIrector, said today
Brown saId that local agents wlU
also assIst farmers In making tbl
best pOSSIble use ot present labor and
equIpment as well a� helpln.. the.
With new workers
..
There are many ways In ...hleb
farmers Can mak. theIr present labor
supply go further, the exten.lon dl.
rector pOinted out "As labor be.
comes crttlcally .hort," he said,
"these take on added Importance anel
farmers are urged to take ad"anta,.
of every way of saving labor and
making It m9re p�oductlve"
The agent. WIll oll'er surre.tlona
for savIng labor by adjuBtlng eropa
and hvestock to keep labor fully e••
ployed, exchanging labor, sharln,
equIpment, and other farm mana,..
ment changes, Brown explained
In Bulloch county Byron Dyer, local
county extensIon agents, saId that
plans are underway to organize "01.
unteer cIty workers to help on farm.
during rush seasons He explained
that full InfOrmation on how cit)'
people can contrIbute to the war eI.
fort and help reheve the serlOUB labor
shortage In th,s county will be an.
nounced Boon
WOMEN NEEDED TO
RELIEVE SOLDIERS
Recruiting Unit ComingTo Accept WAACS Into
Much-Needed Service
Sergeants James D adam and
Charles E HugheR, of the WAAO
mobIle recruItIng URI', of Savannlb,
WIll be m Statesbor�on the 23rd, 24th
und 25th of th,s month for the pur­
pose of recrUltmg for appltcanta tor
enrollment m the Women's Army
AUXIliary Corps AccompanYing Sgts,
Odom and Hughes WIll be several
WAAC oflicers and aUXIliarIes from
the Savannah WAt..C recruIting ot.
flce
To be ehglble for enrOllment In
the WAAC one must. be an American
cI!;izen between tne ages of 21-44,
InclusIve, hllve at least two years of
hIgh school or the eqUIvalent there­
of, submIt p,oof of COl rect date of
b,rth and not have anyone dependent
on you for support If there are chtl•
dren under the ages of 14, submit
proof of separatIon from them for
at least one year or longer
The pay In the WAAC IS very
good The pay scnle ranging from
$60 per month for auxlharles (prl.
vates) to $13800 per month for HrRt
or master leaders (sergeants) In
add,tIOn to th,s pay scale, all food,
clothing, hOUSing, and medIcal and
dental care are furnIshed And with
Dr Brown bas been a member of the rapId expansIOn of the corps thethe State Board of Examiners for five chances for advancement to non-com.
years. and IS at present chalrman of
that body For a number of years he
was a member of the FIrst dIstrIct
execut,ve counCIl of the GeorgIa Den­
tal ASSOCIatIon
He has practIced dentIstry In
Statosboro since 1922
A meetmg of the AmerICan Legoon
of the Forst congreSSIOnal dIstrICt
WIll be held at Statosboro on the aft­
ernoon of Sunday May 23rd, at 3
o'clock, III the court house The dIS
trICt commander WIll be electod and
other Important matters attended to
at thiS meet,ng Represelltlltlves are
expected from each of the eIghteen
posts of the dlstnct
Officers of �exter Allen Post re
quest that all members attend wear
mg caps
Biloxi Postmaster
,Visits His Mother Begmnmg Sunday morntng, May
2Srd, and contlllulng through the fol
FrIends of the long-ago years, as lowmg Fnday night, the Excel.,or
well as those who maye have kept In BaptIst church WIll hold. a senes of
contact WIth hIm through hIS occa- servIces, With the pastor, Rev J R
slonal VISIts, WIll be Interested to Cannon, dotng the preach 109 Serv
learn that W E Beasley IS the newly Ices WIll be held at 11 30 a m and
appotnted postmaster at B,lOXI, MISS, 8 45 P m each day The musIC and
haVIng been recommended for ap
I
singing WIll be III charge of J H
pomtment by the congressman from MorrIS, of Savannah, and Folks flux
that dlstrtct, W M Colmer, of Pas fold, of HomerVIlle Mr MorrIS IS
cagoula recogntzed throughout southeast Geor
Mr Beasley IS today In Statesboro, gm as a capable song leader
ha,mg come to attend the famIly Mr Huxfold IS a BaptIst mmlster
celebratIOn of the bIrthday of hiS an able singer, and a very capable
mother, Mrs Mary A Beasley who plamst He IS clerk of the superIor
yesterday was 85 years old COUl t of Clinch county
Born 10 that sectIOn of Bulloch We WIsh to cordIally inVIte all WIth
county known as the Laston district, In reach to come and worship With us
Mr BeasleY' IS 62 year of ,age He REV J R CANNON PnstOl
left Bulloch III 1903, slllce wh,ch tllne
he has been 10 busmess In MISSISSIPPI
and LOUISiana
Quality foo,ds
Phone 248
a
.. � ...
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a brunette Tuesdayaftr
ernoon you wore a green SUIt WIth
whIte collar, black shoes and black
bag You have two attractIve chll
dred The small daughter wore a
yellow and wh,to plllafore and the
little boy was dressed m blue
ff the lady descnbed WIll call at
the T,mes off,ce she 'VIII be gIven
two tickets to the pIcture, "ReuOlon
In France,' shOWing today and Fn
day at the Georg18 Theatre She
WIll sur�ly like the pIcture
The lady deSCribed last week was
Mrs Arthur Howald She called fOI
the tICkets early fhursday aftel
noon, and saId later that she ap
preclnted the opportumty to do so
FOR SALE-COIn 10 shUCk dellveled
at my hpme MISS EUNICE LES
TER phone 2912, Statesboro (ltp)
ml8slOned or commiSSioned ranks are
very good
The greatest need m the WAAC
at the present IS for office workers
of all types III the admmlstratlve de­
partment, drIvers for all types of
motor vehIcles In the motor corps,
SWItchboard and radIO operator.s for
commumcatlons, and workers Wltb
food and restaurant exp, rlence for
the cooks and bake�s department
TheBe are" only a few examples of
the type of serVIces the WAAC ml'st
supply to all branches of the army_
AptItudes and tramlllg help to de.
t.rmme where you can best Serve­
the WAAC IS expandmg rapIdly and
ItS tist of jobs grow pace
There IS a place here for you Get
IIlto the uniform of the WAAC today,
and free a sold leI needed for coml!nt
For full IIlfOrmatlon on the oppor­
tunttles offered III the Women's Army
Auxlhtary Corps, plan schedules on
the above dates so that you WIll have
a few spare momcnts to drop by the
booth III the lobby of the postofflce
and talk over the Women's AUXIliary
Corps WIth the WAACS on duty there_
When some gIrls get dressed lor
the evenong they look hke they had
mIssed a good part of the asse nbly
IIIle
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Large Firm California
Iceberg LETTUCE, 5's, 2 hds .... 25c
SQUASH, 2 Ibs 11£
Fresh Florida
CROWDER PEAS, 2 Ibs.
Green Firm .
HARD HEAD CABBAGE, 2 Ibs 15c
................ 27c
Large Fresh
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT, (54's) 3 for .... 20c
All Sizes Fresh
FLORIDA ORANGES, 5 Ibs. . 27c
All Sizes Wash. State
WINESAP APPLES, 2 Ibs 23c
Large Sunkist or Red Ball
CALIFORNIA LEMONS, dozen 23c
Fresh
FULL TOP BEETS,
Fresh Baby
LIMA BUTTER BEANS, lb 17c
JUICl
bunch 12c
Standard
lO·O•.
Can 10�
31�
11�
1.2�
11�
11�
14�
7�
9'�
o Tomato
.0 Swift's Prem
6 Vienna
� Catsup
o Potted ���� 2
� Beans
o Tomato
o Clapp's
B Clap'p's
SAUSAGE
Libby',
Monitor
SI.nd.,d CuI
SOUP
Hurff',
Str.ined
FOODS
Junior
FOODS
ll.0··15°Jar
QI'14°Jar
FOOD
Brooll'et Brlels
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Miss Ozealia Usher, of Savannah,
.pent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher.
Arthur Hershbein, of Oklahoma, and
Louie Bershbein, of Camp Davis, N.
C., visited relatives here this week.
Miss Juanita Wyatt and Miss Gil­
der, of Teachers College, pent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. 1:1.
Wyatt.
Mr. and lIIrs. Carl Wynn and on,
Jerry, of Charleston, S. C., spent th
week end with lIIrs. Wynn's parents,
Mr. and lIIrs. w. F. Wyatt.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Deal and little
daughter, Sherry, have returned to
Savannah after visiting lIIr. Deal's
mother, Mrs. A. P. Dannelly, and lIIr.
Dannelly.
Sgt. and Mrs. W. A. Lenoir, of Sa­
Yannah, announce the birth of a son
on May 13th at the Warren A. Can.
dler Hospital. He will be called John.
ny Alcus. Mrs. Lenoir will be remem­
bered as Mias Dorn Kate Waters, of
this place.
Among those who attended the Alt.
man . Franklin wedding in Sylvania
Wednesday are Mr. and lIIrs. G. D.
White, Mrs. D. L. Alderman, lIIr. and
BROOKLET SCHOOL TO
HAVE FINAL EXERCISES
Friday night at 8 o'clock thirty.
seven senior boy and girls of the
Brooklet High School will present the
pageant, "Behind to Guns." After the
pageant, Supt. S. E. Goble will de­
liver the seventh grade certificates
and eleventh grade diplomas.
BROOKLET SCHOOL BOARD
RE·ELEC.TS ENTIRE FORCE
A t a recent meeting of the school
board here, the following entire fac­
ulty was re-elected for another scho­
lastic year: First grade, Mrs. F. C.
Rozier Jr.; second grude, Mrs. Ramp
Smith; third grade, Miss Annie Lau­
rie McElveen; fifth grade, lIIrs. J. F.
Spence; sixth grade, Miss Mamie Lu
Anderson; seventh grade, lIIiss Ethel,
lIIcCormick; typing and bookkeeping,
Miss Ouida Wyatt; ocial science,
Mrs. W. W. Jones; science, Miss Eve­
lyn Darley; English, Mrs. F. W.
Hughes; mathematics, Mrs. John A.
Robertson; music, Mrs. W. D. Lee;
vocational agriculture, J. H. Griffeth
and J. F. Spence; superintendent, S.
E. Goble.
Victory News
On All Battlefronts
Pinned down on the plains and
against the hills of northern Tunisia,
the last remnants of the Axis armies
in North Africa collapsed with stun.
ning suddenness on May 12. The
COllP de grace was delivered after the
ragged Afrika Korps and Italian
satellite troops were split into seg­
ments, with the larger isolated on
Cap Bon and the smaller surrounded
in the Zeghouan area farther west.
Surrender of both groups followed
execution of a brilliant maneuver by
the British Eighth Army from the
South Tunisian front to the sector
west of Tunis where they joined the
British First Army. The combined
forces swept Swiftly across the base
of Cap Bon, cutting the Axis forces
in two. Patrols made a complete cir­
cuit of the peninsula and troops of
the Sixth Armored Division, pressed
down from the north, effected a junco
tion with the Eighth Army north of
Enfidaville.
At the same time, French Troops
before Zeghouan and Ste, Marie Du
Zit kept up their attacks and on lIIay
12 enemy resistence in this area col.
lapsed. General Von Armin, corn­
mander in chief of the Axis forces
in North Africa, was captured at Ste.
lIIarie Dut Zit, along with 22,000 of
1118 troops in the area.. Von Armin
was captured without a fight, but reo
fused to sign terms of unconditional
surrender.
••
••
No Dunkerque Possible
Early in the week it became up­
parant it would be impossible for. Von
Armin to stage a Dunkerque.. For
three days before the surrender large
forces of heavy and medium bombers,
escorted by fighter planes, swept
across Cap Bon and the surrounding
waters. To prevent the bringing up
of either enforcements or evacuation
transports, the blockade of the Axis
armies was completed .by naval forces
off Cap Bon.
In all, 150,000 Axis troops were cap.
tured in Tunisia. Masses of equip.
ment also fell into Allied hands.
Clashes In New Guinea
From General MacArthur's head.
quarters came word that while bad
weather restricted air activity in the
New Guinea theater of action, three
patrol clashes had taken place on
the jungle trails between Salamaua
,
.and Muho.
During the week the navy reported
that an American submarine had tor.
pedoed ten Japanese vessels in six
attacks. In the course of accumulat­
ing its bag the submnrine missed one
ship at which it fired, later however
it got two ships with one salvo.
Denma�" Doings
Lateria Fordham spent one night
laat week with Sallie Catura Ford.
ham.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Womack and
family, of Statesboro, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller Sunday.
. Miss Armour Lewis, of Savannah,
'pent a few days during the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Man.
:r;le Lewis.
'Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower's
peats for Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Anderson and little daugh­
ter, 'and Mrs. Colen Rushing and chil­
dren, of Savannah, and C. A. Zet­
terower and sons, Edsel and Charles.
Cbarles Zetterower, of Savannah;
Mrs. Colen Rushing and children, of
Savannah, and Mrs. Bugh Tarte, of
A ugusta, visited their father, C. A.
Zetterower, during the week.
Inman Rushing was honored Mon.
day night with a lovely birthday par.
ty given by his mother, Mrs. Colen
Rushing, at the home of his .grand·
father, C. A. Zetterowcr. The home
was decorated with roses and other
Bummer flowers. Prom was the fea­
ture'or'the evening. Punch and cakes
were served throughout the evening.
The dining table WIlS centered with
a pretty birthday cake which held
sixteen candles. Those present were
his classmates and also the senior
class of Brooklet. Mrs. Bugh Tarte,
of A ugusta, and Mrs. Lehmon Zet­
terower assisted Mrs. Rushing in en.
tertaining.
Hears From Home
Through The Times
Wc .rc happy '0 be able '0 "'.,e
th., Ihe mechanic shorlage h ..
1101 yel lerioully affectet! our
.bility 10 reodu good lerviee.
1m lome iDltancel, more time
.. i!fbl be required. BUI "'. IliII
h.... men on Ih. job- ...." th.,
..... """p.tml ",m, too! Beoefiled
by factory.developed service in­
"J'U�jOD.J using genuine pans
•Dd
. ,pedal time.la"ing tools;
the,. .can I;>e of great value 10 you
....ly,ollte&r. Why DOluHlhem?
6 Points to Re,member:
• We,llilI hue compeleDI me·
chanica
• We IlilI UI. genuio. parll
• We ltill check your car ...ith,
oul charg.
• We »8'1(. Ipec.ially.designed
looh 10
•
reduce repair lime
• W. ",aollq be helpful i.D your
troolporlalioo problem.
EAST MAIN STREET
MAllARD PONTIAC CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
Post Headquarters,
APO 864, care Postmaster
New York, May 14, 1943.
Dear Mr. Turner:
A fiftieth anniversary is not attain.
ed by everyone, and is something that
one would be proud of. May 1 be
among many to congratulate you on
this occasion. It is also my aspira­
tion to celebrate my Golden Jubilee
some day in the far future.
Speaking of the future, it is begin.
ning to look much brighter. From the
news things are shaping up very
nicely. We are contributing our little
bit up here, and hope to return home
soon (to Georgia), which would please
me very much.
About. 864, can't say very much­
censorship, as you know. \Ve have a
nice place. Everyone is comfortable
and enjoys doing his bit for the war
effort. For entertainment we ha:ve a
theatre, bowling alley, pool tables,
ping.pong tables an a nice library.
Baseball season is approaching, so
we are preparing for that; expect to
have about six each softball and hard •
ball teams.
Fishing is quite an industry and
sport up here. Salmon and trout are
plentiful. Fresh salmon is nothing to
compare with the canned salmon, it is
v<;Ty delicious. Lobsters are plentiful
too; we had iresh ones right out of
the Ocean yesterday, and were they
goodl
Sure do enjoy getting the Times; it
is usually a week late, but is always
received with big welcome. It is
my only means of news from States.
boro. When father writes, he always
says, III won't include the local news;
just read the Times/' and I do.
Expect to get a few days' leave in
July or August, so I will get a chance
to visit in Statesboro. Am lOOking
.
forward to it very much.
Sincerely,
SLATON RUSBING.
FOR RENT-Unfurnishe<l. five.room
apartm'ent; private batH and elec.
tric water heater; also furnished bed­
room. with kitchenette. MRS. C. B.
PARRISH, 133 North College street,
phone 321-111'. (13maylt�)
Triple­
Fred.
OUR PRIDE
BREAD
2 I-Lb. 15cLoav••.
Double-Fred.
COFFEE
SIL-VER
LABEL
2 I-Lb. 41�Bags
GOLD
LABEL
2 I-Lb. 49CBags
Kraft'. PllUadeJphlo Cream
CHEESE •
Wonder Peonuc
BUTTER •
Rellooo'! Carll
8-0"17°Jar
FLAKES •
Orape·Nut.
FLAKES •
12·0z,
Can
4-0.
Can
14·0..
Botti.
31-0..
Can.
19-0 ..
Can
l�en
Can
4i-en.
Can
6i·0,,­
Can
French'8
ll-Lb'12°Pkg. MUSTARD
STAMP No. 23 NOW VALID
t�par"'ing
VICTORY STAR
TEA
TUM'B'LERS
8\· lig 12-0.. 29 °Tumbl."
MnllOUtlof.e
DUKE"S· •
Jhn Doudll
GRITS • •
Gold Medal
BISQUICK •
Gt'ilfifl'8 While Shoe
POLISH •
lJleachvr
CLOROX
Nort1lena FJaudll
40-0"31 °Pkg. TOWELS 3 Roll.
Northern TofJ()C
TISSUE • • Roll
3-0"12�Pkg.
16.0··27�Jar
6·0•.
Pkg.
7-0•.
Pkg.
80ttl.
Quart
lottl.
Pork Ch"ops
•
6·0•.
Jar
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�+�
• 2 2.Lb·35°Pkg •.
lb. 39c
Pork Shoulders lb. 33c
lb.
lb.
lb.
lOc *
19c
25c
i �W�okedSausage lb. 35c
.
f: Premium Hatns lb. 37c ::
�+�+++++++++++++++++++++++�++++++++++++++++++++++++++
r
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Laboratory Students
Have Victory Parade
school is in the command's Los An­
geles civilian school area,
Now quallfied for his permanent
assignment in the army air forces and
for advancement in rank, McElveen
is en route to an army air fore..
base. He is designated as a staft' ai­
sistnnt to the operations officer of th.
base.After trying out the annual service
plan for a year in the West Side, Bul­
loch county community, the board of
directors of the Excelsior Electric
Go-Operative, with headquarters at
:H�tter, voted at their last regular
monthly meeting to offer this plan
to, all members of the co-operative,
beginning September 20, according to
(;leo E. Miles, superintendent.
Outstanding features of the annual
plan of distributing and collecting for
el�ctric service is that the members
'pay a year's bill in advance; for a
eertain amount of electricity the co-
operative gives him some kilowatts The war spark is often fanned by
�. a bonus, and the amount paid for "trade" winds.
and given away can be used any time As far as John L. Lewis is concern.
during the year. At the end of the ed, WLB means "week. little boys."
year those members who have used
War is what knocks "L" out ofmore than they contracted ror will
glory. Ipay a predetermined amount per kilo-
watt for the excess. Perhaps a little less preying and a
.. Th� plan eliminates the monthly
I
little more p raying would help win
system of reading meters and billing this war.
eacb member each month. 'It does
Could you face a boy who has been
away with penalties. Not only does at Guadalcan�1 01' in North Africa
the annual plun save the member I and ask "Why should I hu y Wartime, money and travel, but it saves Bonds"?
the ilEA Co-Operative's office time,
1----'-----------­expense and travel. SOIL CONSERVATIONTwenty-six of the' co-operatives inthe West Side community started on I (By W. T. SMALLEY)
this plan on March 20, 1942. On J. W. Donaldson, who lives in the
March 20, 1943, one year later, the Register community, established fifo
Dle�ers were read, and all members teen acres of permanent pasture this
contacted said the'y were well pleased spring of which he is justly proud,
and preferred this annual way to the Mr. Donaldson, in co-operatlon with
old monthly card system. the Ogeechee loUver Soil Conserva-
Between now and September 20, tion District, first selected land on
all members of the co-operative will which a permanent pasture could be
be contacted, and those who want to developed. He then cleared the land
go annual will have a chance to do so of everything but a few scattered de.
i,n September. Further information sirable pine trees, prepared a good
.,bout the plan can be secured from seed bed, applied fertilizer and seedSupt. Cleo E. Miles at the office in as recommended by the district. The
Metter, or from any member of the land was prepared and the fertilizer
¥ard of directors. applied in February and the seed was
sown the first of March. Mr. Don­
aldson did a good job all the way
through and has a good stand of Dal­
las grass, white Dutch clover and
lespedeza.
Two very important management
practices in the development of a
permanent pasture being carried out
by Mr. Donaldson are keeping weeds
and bushes cut and control grazing.
Let us remember that pastures fur­
nish the cheapest feed for livestock
and also protect the soil against ero­
sion.
A good BOil conserving practice be­
ing carried out by Mr. Donaldson is
the hogging off of mature oata. This
practice is being carried <lut by more
Bulloch county farmers each year.
PAY IN ADVANCE TO
GET- LOWER RAT�
Rural Power Line Will
Go On Annual Plan As
Measure Of Economy
)
Temple Hill Church
Has Home-Coming
•
One of the most pleasant days in
the memory of this writer was spent
at Temple Hill church on Sunday,
May 16th, at home-coming day and
:flag service. Services began short-
11 after 11 :00 o'clock, with the con­
g>regation singing, "All Hail the
:Rower."
This was followed by a very fitting
devotional, led by Mr. Oglesby. The
invocation was given by Mr. Morris.
After this the morning was devoted
to a welcome by the pastor, Rev. J.
R. Cannon, followed by responses
from. the homefolks .. that . had come
back for the day.. The song service
was given over to Mr. Morris, his
quartet from Savannah, with Mr.
Bailey and other leaders assembling.
We were glad to have Dr. A. J.
Mooney through the entire day; and
after dinner, with only a few words
from Mr. Oglesby, he made a very
interesting and instructive talk that
everyone enjoyed. Later on Dave
Turner held the audience with wit
and humor as well as logic. He took
u.s back to pioneer days when chilo
dren -were taken, not sent, to church,
and .pictured how easy it is to get to
church now compared to the pioneer
days.
At intervals Marion Caopenter,
from the music department, States·
horo High School, assisted by the
boys' quartet, rendered patriotic and
other selections that were enjoyed
by everyone, and the closing hymn,
"God Be With You Till W" Meet
Again," was given by them.
When we began to plan our pro·
gram for :flag dedication, the idea
uppermost in our minds was to make
every minute pleasant for those that
..ere honor guests-the parents of
service men; but when the day was
over, we felt as if tbey had made. the
day pleasant for others, so great was
the response.
We will. display the flag at Mid·
dleground school on special occasions,
and later will complete the service
roll with the address of each service
man. Should anyone wi.h the ad·
dress of anyone of the boys, consult
with the secretary·treasurer of WMS,
MiBI Ouida Tankersley. If we don't
have it, we we'll< get it.
REPORTER.
Mr•. A. P. Dannelly is visiting rel-
I
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Miss Ora Frank-
atives in Savannah. \ lin, lIIrs. J. C. Preetorius, lIIrs. J. M.
Mrs. H. L. Ethridge is visiting Sgt. McElveen, Miss Sullie lIIcElveen, lIIr.
and Mrs. John M. Futch, of Anniston, and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., lIIrs. J. P.
.Ala. Bobo, lIIr. and lIIrs. R. H. Warnock,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Olmstead, o! Mrs. J. H. Hinton, lIIiss Ouida Wyatt.
Savannah, visited relatives here this A number of Brookl t ladies visited
week. the Red Cross rooms in Statesboro
Miss Christine Grooms, of Savan- Tuesday night and made surgical
nah, vi ·ited her mother during the dressings. The Red Cross is appeal.
week end. ing to every woman-not only those
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. White were the who have boys in the service, but to
week·evd guests if lIIr. and Mrs. AI· 1111 patriotic women - to join this
lleon Deal. group every Tuesday night. Please
Mra. Acquil1a Wornock, of Savan- don't say, "J'rn too tir d," or "l for­
nab, spent the week nd with rela- got it," for our boys may be tired
tlYes in Brooklet. too, but they have to work on.
.xYZ Salad
DRE'SSING Ja�t'21 °
.A merfoon' DiU
PICKLE'S
White Boulfl Apple
VINE'GAR •
t· Neck Bones
+:
Boiling Meat
SI'iced Bologna
•
..
I..
LANGSTON LEAGUE
This· is a notice to the Langston
EP'Worth League members that the
regular meeting of the league will
not be held this coming FTiday night,
May 21st. The meeting' is being
postponed until Friday night, May
28th at 8:45 o'clock. Please bear this
in mind. All members are urged to
be present at this next meeting.
RUBY B. OLLIFF,
Publicity Chairman.,'10
The reason some fellows don't get
to the. top of the ladder of success is
that one has to do his own climbing.
Carr-Bunde Pains
By KERMIT R. CARR
When in Rome do as Rome does.
Today that means to have the jitters.
"Hospital Ship Sunk by Sub."­
Headlines. That's hitting a man when
he is down-on an international scale.
Why sentence a man to ten years
in �a penitentiary when one hour's
drilling in a dentist's chair would
purrish him just as much?
Most dentists are cheerful even
though they do look down in the
mouth.
"Pic" stands for' "Private first
class," but it also means "praying for
coeporal."
Friend of ours who has a Victory
Garden tells us that the breed of
chickens which his neighbors raise
is called saboteurs.
STATESBORO YOUTH
IS VARSITY MEMBER
Oxford, Ga., May 19.-Elrnest Poin­
dexter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
L. Poindexter, of Statesboro, has been
named a varsity member of the com·
pany baseball team, it was announced
today by Prof. M. R. Ellington, coach
of the intramural nine. Mr. Poindex.
ter earned his place on the varsity as
result of competitive try·outs. He i.
short·stop for the team.
Middleground News
School closing exercises will be
held in the school aud itorium 0»
Thursday evening, May 20, at 9:30
o'clock.
An operetta, "In the Garden of
Singing Flowers," will be presented
by the grammar grades. Mrs. Troy
Burns and Miss .Alice Jo Lane are
directing this program.
After the operetta the seventh
grade graduation exercises will be
held. Dean Z. S. Henderson, of Geor·
gia Teachers College, wiU be guest
speaker, and Supt. W. E. McElveen
will present certificates to Helen
Deal, Dorene Beasley, Hubert Mil·
ler, Flloy Evelyn Blackburn, Bobby
Stringer, Betty MeGlamery, Betty
Deal, Levaugh Morris, Rebecca Don,
aldson and ··Dorothy-Daughtry.
The public is invited to attend these
exercises.
Mrs. Olin Robinson has returned
from a visit with' relatives in Macon.
Miss Norma Lanier, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. MI. Lanier.
J\(iss Myrtice Cannon, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cannon.
Pfc. Herman Deal, of Boston, Mass"
and Miss Dorothy Ddal, of Savan·
nah, were the week-end guests of
their pai'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ewell
Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lee had as their
guests during the week end Misses
Ruby Ester, Parnell and, Lottie Bell
Lee and Mrs. Frank Deal ani children,
Vern,on and Jeanette, of Savannah.
I exercise presided over by L. W. Moon,
acting director, included talks �y
Fred W. Hodges, chairman of the
board of county commissioners; W.
E. McElveen, county super-intendent
of schools; D. B. Turner, editor of the
Bulloch Times; Z. S. Benderson, who
is a state director of the High School
Victory Corps.
Recognition was given to a num­
of outstanding students, who receiv­
ed suitable awards at the hands of
� have been afraid that somebody
would provide a recipe of makin&,
cake with ground spinach instead of
butter and eggs.
McElveen Is Assigned
To Army Air Force
Santn Monica, Culif., May 15.�Pfc.
William L. McElveen, son of MI'. and
Mrs. Wm. L. McElveen, of Brooklet,
Ga., recently completed un intensive
Army Air Forces clerical course. He
was graduated from a large clerical
school conducted for the Army Air
Forces Technical Training Command
by the Anderson organization, private
school operators in Los Angeles, The
An impressive exercise was that
at the COUI·t house Tuesday morning
when students of Teachers College
Laboratory School comprising the
Victory Corps, gave a demonstration.
Marching from the college in digni­
fied military step, nearly two hun­
dred boys and gi�ls made a strong
picture.
Entering the court house, a brief Director Moon.
COTTON-the greatest All-American fabric of
them all ••.•
Versatile, washable, wearable, dependable cotton! Batiste, or­
gandy, den'im, chambray, seersucker, . percale, gingham •••• take
your pick! We're featuring cottons in a bill\ way with a bang-up
parade of value' and fashions that win take you through 24 hours
a day t�e summer long! Three rousing cheers for cottoo!
DINNER DANCING
8:30 P. M.
Look your loveliest in
crisp cotton ..• $10.95
Sew and save with
Shadow Orgllldy
79c yd.
ALARM
8:00 A. M.
Slip into a
pretty printed
Seersucker
housecoat
$4.95
Sew and Save!
Seersucker
49c yd
GARDENING 4:00 P. M.
Wear sturdy Cotton Slacks
$1.45
Shirt .. $1.00
OFFICE 9 :00 A. M .
Wear a plaid chambray suit .. $7.95
A white hat .. $1.95-$2.95
·f·
".
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son, then a systematic "Uh-uh-uh"AND
as we realized thut dinner was being
THE STATESHORO NEWS served right under the window of the
church.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
OPENS DAILY AT 2:45.
SATURDAYS, 2:16.
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday, May 20-21
Joan Crawford, John Wayne and
Philip Dorn in
"REUNION IN FRANCE"
Starts 3:19, 6:22, 7:26 and 9:36
D. B. Ttm.NER. Edttor and Owner-
There were men in the church whom
we had known for fifty years, but
they were not our oldest. memory.
The mother BOW and her brood under
the window carried us back to the
=============== I little log building by "The Lake,"
used as a church, 8 school house and
a community center. Every Sabbath
as the preacher stood in his pulpit
and talked about Lazarus and Jonah,
and the swine that were driven into
the sea because they were possessed
of devils, at little brown-and-white
spotted sow cume and lay down back
of the church and her family had a
home-coming. Fleas crept up through
the cracks of the floor and communed
with us, and gave us relief as they
broke the monotony of the long ser­
mon which was the vogue of that
day.
We had been invited to Temple
Hill to speak to the people on "The
Importance of the Rural Church."
We almost forgot our subject as we
listened to the swine family under the
window as we were being introduced.
That three-day-old pig we had met
more than a century ago down at that
little log church for away.
SUBSCRlPTION .1.50 PER YEAR
8Dtered a. lecond-clus. matter Marcb
lB. 1906, at the POltafft.:e at Stale,­
boro, Ga., UDder tbe Act of CoolTea.
of .March 8. 1&71.
High Cost of Living
TEE PROBLEM of how to get born
and stay born seems to be more
and more perplexing.
Time was when a marriage license
could be bought for a dollar and a
half, carrying with it the full right
to raise a family. An old-time fam­
ily sometimes average around twelve
:youngsters, thus, dividing the cost by
twelve meant a first cost of 12'h
cents per child That was in the olden
days, and, 8S we recall, quite n good
many more or less worthwhile citi­
zens came into the world under thut
program.
With modern society getting more
or less high-brow, the number per­
missible under each marriage license
gradually dwindled down to about
two to the family, which bounced the
license cost to seventy-five cents, nnd
on top of that the license people-in
the name of some sort of reform­
shot the cost of marj-inge licenses up
to $4 in Georgia. A total first cost,
as you see, of $2 per child even be­
fore you get started in life.
Even at that cost life wouldn't have
been so exhorbitant if the modern
hospitnls hadn't rome along seeking
",.trOnage, and then skilled surgeons
began levying a birth tax according
to an imaginary bank account until
only the most daring or the most
foolish would even rontemplate a
family.
What with all these handicaps, the
family circle was threatened with de­
struction until there carne along the
"ar and draft, and then the great ex­
pediency of youngsters as exemptions I
It began to look lib olden time; when
,"au read the birth column-"Mr. and
Mrs. S-and-So Announce," etc.
Not satisfied with all that, there
has been tacked on the added tax of
proving one's continued existence and
right to live. Deluyed 1 ir th cert;fi.
cates have come to be an essential
document. If you can't prove where
and when and why, you are almost
led to doubt your own existence.
Whether you doubt or not, the world
legally denies, until you come along
with sworn papers bearing testimony
to that fact. This, it is now reported,
"ill cost around $4 each.
Even with all that, however, life
Is right pleasing to most of us.
Saturday, May 22
James Craig, Pamela Mlake
Dean Jaeger in
"OMAHA TRAIL."
Starts 2:30, 4:42, 6:64, 9:06
- ALSO-
Grace Bradley, Max Boer and
William Bendix in
"THE McGUERINS FROM
BROOKLYN."
Starts 3:56, 6:08, 8:20, 10:30
Also Three Stooges Comedy
NEXT WEEK
THREE DAY'S
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
May 24, 25, 26
James Cagney, Joan Leslie and
Walter Huston in
"YANKEE DOODLE DANDY"
(Note: Due to the length of this show
we will open at 2 :16.)
"Yankee Doodle Dandy starts at 2:30,
4:53 and 9:30. No advance in price.
�,asSI';ed'Adfi\N. VENT A WORD PEB 188t1J1lo AD TAKEN FOR LE88 THANWIINS'Y-FJVE (lENTS A WlBK JPAYABLE IN ADVANV. ../The Battle Continues
Pigs At Home-Coming
BECAUSE of _DO special reason ex-
cept that the members of that
church and community have been our
friends for a long while-some of
them for at least a half century­
the editor was invited at attend a
home-coming at Temple Hill church
last Sunday afternoon.
There had been a friendly program
in the morning followed by dinner
.t the church. You will understand,
then, why there was a large crowd
present when we arrived. Because
the church yard was jammed with
conveyances, we found it necessary
to park in the road and walk up the
hill to the church. Before w� reach­
ed the cl'owd milling about, and be­
fore we heard even the friendly
voices of those who had invited us,
there came scrambling toward us the
most home-like representative of the
TUral church-a three-day-old pig.
Oame straight toward us, head lifted,
and a soft, friendly, inquiring voice
gave us welcome. What did he mean
by those words. Somehow we sus­
pected his motives were more or less
selfish-that he had probably been
lost from the other members of his
immediate household, and that he was
himself seeking a reunion. The
youngster sniffed at our fe�t, uttered
allothel' $oft sound and' sort of rocked
away. He seemed sort of dazed as
he wabbled from here to there. We
watched the youngster in a sort of
reminiscent mood, because it brought
back memories of another r.ural
church.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
TO OPEN MONDAY
KID
GOAT SALE
Blue tickets for canned goods and
vegetables, red tickets for meats­
there shOUld be yellow tickets for the
black market.
Want Fat Kids 16
to 27 pounds
$2,75 EACH
MAY 29,1943
In Front of
BOYD'S STABLES
Inside the church there sat old
friends and young friends; eheel'ful,
smiling, cordial .. The presiding offi­
cer was making his intToduction, and
there still came to our ears the faint
voice of the youngster outside the
door. Then the�e was a distant
"Guff, guff/' and, we recognized that
voice of the head of that youngster's
family returning to the home-nest
under the edge of the church. The�e
were other faint voices making re­
sponse, and we knew there was a hap­
py family get-together in immediate
prospect. The introducer lifted his
...oice, but we heard a dull thud, and
With all the scandal roming out of
Hollywood it is refreshing to note
that Donald Duck and Micky Mouse
have kept their lives clean. I
One of our college professors has
come to the conclusion that women on
Mars have six jegs. What a terrible
place for a nylon shortage.
Back of Waters Furniture
Store, Statesboro
R. C. BAXTER
-------__--1
and
-HE DIDN'T!
Five Real
Tragedies
1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
-IT WASN'T!
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION­
ATE.
-IT WASN'T!
3. A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
-IT WASI
4. A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MONEY.
-HE DIDN'T!
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MA'ITR�ES RENOVATmEPISCOPAL CHURCH
11 :00 a. m., Morning prayer; Lab­
oratory School, Georgia Teachers Col­
lege campus.
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
PHONE
METHODIST CHURCH
Bowen Dry Cleaners:.... E. WILLIAMS, Pastor,10 :16 a. m. Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:80. Morning worship.
1IIPt.
7 :30 p. m. Regular worship service.
Special music at each service. Mr•.
Roger Hollan.d, organist l'nd director.
FOR APPOINTMENT
'For Defense
10:16 a. m. Church school.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
You are cordially invited to worship
with us. •••
PRIMITIVE CHURCH
Sunday, 11 :30 a. m. High School
commencement service.
8:30 p. m. Regular church service.
It is a fine, old habit to include a
sermon from the word of God as a
part o.f the commencement exercises;
Jet us join in this service with our
young people ..
A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. A:GAN, Pastor.
-AGAINST MOTH ATTACK
Depend on MOTH SEAL
Double Protection
Thackston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE ... QUALITY WORK
PBONE18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
FOR SALE !
COMBINE
Allis-Chalmers
60-inch
(Dear Customer: Please return a hanger with each garment inorder that we may continue returning your clothes On a hanger.)
Thoroughly Reconditiolled
R. G. DANIELL,
Metter, Ga.
(13may2t) Royal & Thompsont11RAfJI?I�
IL 7�'
H. 1'4. ROYAL
•
GRADY THOMPSON
ARE NOW OPERATING THE
Lannie Simmons Repair Department
AUTOS, TRUCKS AND FARM MACHINERY
PROPERLY REPAmED.
I
����
READING THE ADS
WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS
At Rear of 29 North Main Street, Statesboro
"
•
j
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IF YOU FOLLOW the verbal battle
which continues sort of sporndi­
calJy between those extreme elements
classified as the "nigger lovers" FOR SALE _ Kiddy-coop baby bed,and "nigger haters" in Georgia, you good condition. MRS. COLLEY,
might get the impression that Geor- 107 North College, phone 375. (Hc)
gians are about to tear each other FOR RENT-Two or three rooms for
into schreds over the race question. sleeping or housekeeping. 62 North
If you get that idea, you do so with- Main street; phone 331. (20may1tp)
out giving thought to that over- LOST_:_Leather- keyholder containing
a number of keys; suitable rewardwhelming element of Georgians who to finder. T. W. ROWSE. (20mayHc)refuse to get in a lather about an is- FOR SALE-New Westinghouse elec­
sue which does not exist. tric roaster. MRS. BONNIE P.
There is, for instance, designuted DEEN, 423 South Main street.
, (20mayltc)loortely as the "nigger-loving group,' FOR SALE-Sevent-y-five bushels ofthat interracial organization which corn; must be sold in one Jot. B.
insists on pouring fuel on the dying H. Roberts, phone 23, Portal, Ga.
embers by insistence that white people (13maY=2�tp�)-,=--., -,,_--,-_in Georgia shall recognize the color- W A"Ji"iTED - Two-burner oil stove;
ed people of Georgia as in every v.:ay must be in good condition. Ad-
dress uSTOVE," care Bulloch Times.equal, and not only tolerate but en- (20mayltp)
courage intimate mixing of the races ';'W;:;-A7.N"T;;'E""D�-""-B"'a""b"-y-s""t-r""ol;:-le-r-;-m-u-s-:-t--;-beOne of these writers in recent weeks in good condition and at reasonable
has suggested that all white Geor price. MRS. PHI'L HAMILTON,
gians shall encourage race equality phone 627-M. (20maylt
by attending persistently those ftS LOST-On Dover highway about ten
�������nq�aN_ ��tr����;�I_��������������������������������������������ent and by deliberately finding seats b':lR��sb�UNER ioH'l:>AE: Notify I�
among negroes, and to that extent (20may,2tp)
bringing about the ultimate equality �L"'O'"'S"'T"'-="M'fa-';I"'e-;-L-;-le-w-e""l-;-lyn--s-e-:-tte"--r-,-f'-o=ur
which such practice would be suppos months old; left 210 South Main
ed to induce. street May 4; $5 reward for informa­
tion leading to recovery. PHONE
And this suggestion then brings 327.
forth a frothing at the mouth by =F"'O"'R,.-.,.R'"'E"'N=T----;T"'h,.-e-;;S-ew-e""n"';K;-e-n-n-e-;'dy-r-:-::-es­
Georgia's recently defeated self-des- idence on South Main street, avail­
ignated leader of white supremacy able June 1st; for particulars see Dr.R. J. KENNEDY, at Bulloch Countyand negro suppression. As if he had Bank. (20mayH)
reason to fear that without his froth LOST-Lady's pink dress, wrapped,ings Georgians were in danger of go- was lost on West Main street late
ing to the depths from which he as- Saturday night; wllJ pay reward to
sumes to deliver them I finder. LUVENIA WATSON, 46
West Ilones avenue. (20mayHp)
And ",hile this sham battle rages STRAYED _ Blac-and-white spotted
-a battle in which over-zealous re- sow weighing 135 pounds; marks
formers are wasting their little ener- uncertain; was bought from Bulloch
gies on the one side while little dem- Stock Yard on May 1st; wlll pay re-
ward for information. J. H. GINN,agogues on the other demand the Rte. 1, Brooklet. (20maylt)right t.o carry the spotless flag of STRAYED-From my farm north of'white supremacy-the mass of Geor- Statesboro about three weeks ago,
gians continue their course unmoved small red bull yearling; marked in one
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHThe dispute ought to be adjusted with ear smooth crop, ill other ear crop and
a simple ngreemest that those white two half-crops; w,ll pay suitable re-ward. SAM HA'RVILLE. (20mayltp)
persons who want to sit with negroes, MISSING-Four-,year-old jet black,
may be permitted to do so-if the long hair�d female collie-police dog;
negroes wi]] tolerate them; and that been missing since Monday afternoon,
those who prefer to sit a10of, or even May 10; answers to name "Bunny:"
not to sit at all, can exercise their will give reward for her return. RAY
Own choice. In the meantime, ther BRINSON, 240 North Main street.e (20mayltp)
are mighty few negroes in Georgia, STRAYED-From my farm at Den­and mighty few white people, who are mark May 12, black and white spot­
in the least interested in bringing ted sow weighing 135 pounds; was
about this intimate association. bought from Bulloch Stock Yard on
May 11; marks unkno\Y; will pay re�
ward for information. J. H. GINN,
Brooklet, Ga., Rt. 1. (20mayltp)
RESPOSIBLE man or woman wanted "==============:.The Vacation Bible School at the to supply Watkins customers in _-Methodist church will open Monday Statesboro with products; business
morning, May 24th, and continue one better than ever; enjoy a good income
week, closing with a program Sunday, from the tart. For more details
May 30th. The hour each day will write J. R. WATKINS CO., 70-92 W.Io\va avenue, Memphis. Tenn.be from 9 to II, ending with a social (13may2tp)
hour. ;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;�A full corps of workers are already
at work on plans for the school, and
it promises to be a fine one. An added
feature this year will be the' Bible
course for intermediate and young Ipeople taught by Miss Sadie MaudeMoore.
The leaders wlll be glad to have
I
any who wish to attend, and urge
them to get stal'ted the very first day.
.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey spent
Friday in Savannah.
Miss Kathryn Hodges spent the
week end in Albany.
Sgt. and Mrs. Gene L. Hodges spent
the week end in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. WilliI'm Everett are
writer being exactly 45 years, 6 spending the week at P'Iytona Beach,
months, 3 weeks and 2 days behind Miss Zula Gammage has returned
with his fishing. The nearest fishing from a week-end visit in Gainesville
hole to his home ... where there's and Atlanta.
anything except a few mud-cats and Frank Gettis has returned to Mo­
an occasional carp ... is 15 miles as con after spending last week with
the road winds. Mrs. Gettis here.
Still another thing: as this piece Mrs. Martin Gates spent Sunday in
is gonig to the printer, the Ruml Jeffersonville as guest of Dr. and
plan of taxation has passed. (I want Mrs. A. M. Gates.
) rev. wlll waite bought c50 worth my $4.20 Sack if I can get 'em back). Mrs. H. H. Cowart spent severalof war stamps. that is pretty good And our last summer's clothes (that days this week in Atlanta with Mr,for him when you consider that his we carried over from year before last) and Mrs. Morris Godwin.congregation owes him six months don't look quite good enough to con- Mrs. A. M. Braswell has returnedback sallery and the special collec- ceal us through the next 4 months. from Waynesboro, where she spenttion was sent to the furrm mission We had a nearly new straw hat late last week with relatives.
" board by slim chance jr. instid of lust summer, and now that thing is Miss Gladys Thayer, of Claxton,cumming to him. our rmssron-erry out of style; no feather sticking in spent the week end with her parents,has returned home from mexico. it, no twisted band on it, and besides Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer.
dr. hubbert green (our only ty- that somebody at the house let a Miss Peggy Polhill, speech teacher
coon), bought bonds verry heavy, he suit case sit on it from October 1, in the high school, will leave Friday PICNIC AT PARRISH POND'1 taken 2 18.76$ bonds and offered to 1942, till 7:20 p. m. last night. Woe for her home in Thomasville. Monday afternoon members of the
double that if tom head would buy is me! Miss Mary Sue Akins spent the high school glee club enjoyed a picnic
2$ worth of stamps. tom head has
THE FIGHT ON THE HOME FRONT
week end in Moultrie as guest of
at the Parrish pond. This (Thurs-
i not had 2$ since he got out of the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Akins. day) afternoon the high school band
hos-pittle last fall. 'Ve have two wars on our hands Hugh W. Kimball, of Augusta, was is being
entertained there. Marion
11 fi hti Carpenter is director of both organ-the mayer left town enduring the at present. The A ies are g 109 the guest Monday of his aunt, Mrs. izations.
drive and remained away until after Germany, Japan and Italy; but the W. C. Tucker, and Mr. Tucker. •
it was over. he has kindly offered to other war is being fought by us here Mrs. Tom Brown and Miss Myrtle
� bny a bond when the third drive comes at home, fighting one another. Labor Tarver, of Wadley, visited their sis­
up in november. the poleesman wilJ is fighting the public and capital. ter, Mrs. J. E. McCroan, Friday.
buy some securities as soon as 1943 Labor racketeers are fighting each Mrs. R. L. Thompson, of Savannah,
taxes are collected. he gets a com- other. Boss is fighting boss. is spending several weeks with her
mission on delinquents. There is a fight going on in various parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tucker.
departments of our government. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tucker, Missthe day of the main drive was a Helen Tucker and ,Mrs. R. L. Thomp-. . .., Leaders fighting leaders. WPB isfestive occasion. mrss jennie veeve
son were visitors in Savannah Sunday.smith danced the hotehy-kootchy on fighting OPA. Department of Agri- Miss Edith Gates has returned to
the grand stand in front of the drug culture is fighting the farmer and the her home in Jeffersonville after a
stoar. she aliso sung several quar- farmer is fighting crop pests and poli- visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAl­
tets and solos. 'dude skinner played ticians. The Republicans are fighting lister.I,. the mouth-organ a right smart, and the Democrats and the Democrats are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines and son,h h fi t tao t fighting the Republicans.t ere were ot er ne en er mmen S
Joe, of Savannah, visited during thegoing on all of the time. secker-terry Our president is being fought by week end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
morgenthau has been notified of our selfish interests. Prejudice and hate Moore.
, suckcess. are fighting our democratic form of Mrs. W. P. Jones has returned to
FLAT ROCK H"'A'S'A NEW ENTER-I gove:nment. Department heads are her home in Terry, Miss., after a visitPRISE IN THE MAKING �gh�rng de�artmen� heads. The pub- with her daughter, Mrs. T. E. Rush-
"
I
hc IS fightrng agarnst and IS fight- ing, and family,.. hon. claude wickert, ing for the black markets. Business Mrs. J. G. DeLoach and little daugh-sccker-terry of agger-culture, is fighting for more money and in- ter, Ann, have returned to their homewashington, d. c. ' dustry is fighting high taxes. in Columbus after B visit with Mr.deer. sir:
.
The world is turned upside down. and Mr.s. Leff DeLoach., • as i have rote you befoar, i will Our 'country is in an uproar all of the Mrs. George Sears returned Sunday
rite you again. here is hoping they time. Every person has his own to her home in Moultrie after a
won't have you out of authority be- ideas' about everything. Every other week's visit with her parents, Mr.
• foal' you ancer 1I'\e back, changes are person knows how to do everything and Mrs. D. B. Turner.
• made fast in was ington. if a feller better than it is being done. Strikes, Frank Rushing has returned to
does annything fast .01' rite, off his arguments, shortages, and politics Camp Croft, S. C., after a fifteen-day
head goes. have a strangle-hold on our United furlough spent with his parents, Mr.
messrs. hol sum moore and art States. Men in high places will lie and Mrs. M. M. Rushing.
•
square are forming a duck industry. and misrepresent, distort and exag- Sidney Dodd, of Atlanta, arrived
they wlll go into the duck-egg biz- gerate, in order that they might carry Friday to join Mrs. Dodd and son,
ness in u big way. they will each their point. Sidney III, in a visit to Mrs. Dodd's
put in 60$ and make the cappitcl We have made this war secondary mother, Mrs. E.
A. Smith.
stock 100$, paid in full. in our daily walk and conversation.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hart have re-
turned from a week's visit in Savan­
befoar going anny' further. with I We are investi�g in bon�s and stamps nah with Mr_ and Mrs. T. E. Jones
their plans, they want you to rite or
I
when we find It convement to do so. .
D
.
and Mr. and Mrs. Eli avis.foam them and let them know if We have made no sacrifices as yet
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges wilJducks is or will be rationed. allso I that might be considered worthwhile. arrlve this week from Auburn, wherewlll duck eggs be on the priority list? I While we are holding our own, we hshe is a student, to visit wit her
• if they sell duck feathers, will they are not winning the war. We all
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodgps.have to get anny cuppons to do so I know that we will win the war, but Major and Mrs. Henry Ellis andwith?
I
we are depending more on the down- little daughter, Nancy, ,left Thursday
these gentermens have figgered on fall of Germany than-we are'on our-' for San Diego, Calif., where Major
buying'100 du ks, most of which will I
selves. We won't be abl� to put up Ellis will be stationed for some time.
.. be layers and
f
setters. each duck is I
a good fight. abroad untIl we have Miss Virginia Tomlinson, petty of-
expected to lay 100 eggs each.
131
stopped fightrng at. home. ficer in the WAVES, has returned to
eggs will be saved for hatching. 87 yor,es truhe,
fd Washington, D. C., after a short visit
eggs at c5 each will fetch 4.35$. mIke lark, r, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
d"oks makes good eating allso. corry spondent. Tomlinson.r Ii •
aiter the ducks have laid their- DUTCH STEAK SUPPER
Mrs. Gerald Groover, who has been
1 d h h d 3 d kJ' spending several weeks as the guest8e ves out an atc � 1 . nc. lOgs A congenial- group who enjoyed a of Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover, lefteach, the old ducks WIll be sold 10 the dutch steak supper at the Woodcock$ h d k th t Tuesday for St. Louis, Mo., where sheopen market at .1.45. t. e uc s a I cab,'n last Wednesday evening in-II b k d 1 f wiJI join Sgt, Groover, who is sta-
.. 11
wlll be kept WI epIc. e. c ean 0 eluded Sgt. and Mrs. Gene L. Hodges, tioned there.• :!leathers, each duck glvvrng up 2 ·Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr., lItisses Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rushing enter­pounds of fenthers. thIS Will net the Helen Rowse, LeiJa Wyatt, Wynellea 11 t 11 d .. tained on a recent evening with acooperators 3,0 0$ per year a 0 e . Fields, Miriam Mincey, and W. C. supper at which guests were Mr. and
Hodges, Sgt. Blll D. Franklin and Mrs. H. F. Hook Jr., of Camp Beale,
Lieut. Phil Guthrie. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen,
Statesboro, and Frank Rushing, Camp
Croft, S. C.
� •• Nobody's BusInessr (By GEE McGEE. Anderson, 8. 0.)
••
FLAT ROCK'S BOND BUYING
DRIVE WAS A BIG SUCCESS
flat rock went over the top in the
war bond drive. it was handled by
�
this corry spondent. holsum moore
subscribed for 2 bonds, but the cheek
he gave miss [ermie veeve smith
boundced back and art square had to
toke over.
,
.-.
•
THE AGRICULTURE BLUES
IN "C" MINOR
J have a case of congested blue
today. First, it's either so dry or so
wet I can't plant cotton. Seconq, it's
been raining off and on for a week or
so, and being a farmer I'm getting I Miss Bertha Fr'eeman, of the Lab­
uneasy, It stops raining every year t orato�'Y Elementary School, Georgia
iri time for us to plant and sow reap Teachers College, announces that
. .'. Statesboro ch,ldren of the elementaryand hoe, but th,s looks hke a dlf- school level are invited to attend the
ferent condition. But by the time summer session of the school from
I get ready to plow, the ground is June 7 through July 9. The hours will
too hard. be from nine o'clock to 1:30 in the
afternoon.
Another thing: John Lewis and
I
The Laboratory School offers lIIany
J-is CIO and somebody else with his delightfUl activities that will prove
{FL are strikinl\'. We have a war attra�tlve to those who attend. In
. I addItIOn to the regular work, there0.1 our hands, but labor leaders re- will be a flower show a doll show, a
gard a war as the other fellow's busi-I hobby day, and a w�ter show. Oneness
..We can't win the war if we
I
of the pri.vlJeges �specially enjoyed
have too many strikes, meaning too by. the chlldr�n w,lI be. that of the
' .. f w f Iks at work. It's might hard da,ly plunge In. the sWlmmmg p�)01e 0 y and an opportumty to learn to SWlm.
on our boys "over there" when they There will be no tuition fees. The
can't get lob per cent co-operation only condition for enrolling is a prom­
from "over here." isc on the part of parents that their
children will attend regularly through-
Whjle we don't use our car very out the term. Enrollments will be ac­
much, probably to the extent of 20 cepted by Miss Freeman from Mon­
miles per week, observed that th,� day, May 2�, through Fri<lay, May
cloth or cotton fabric was showing 28, by written application signed by
. the parents. Address Miss. Bertha
through two of the tll'es. That's Freeman, G.T.C. Laboratory School,
bad with summer coming on and this, Collegeboro, Ga. -Adv.
Have Summer Session
Of Laboratory School LIEUT. (jg) AND MRS. JONES
ARE HONORED
A lovely event of Tuesday evening
was the informal open hOl1.Se given
by Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. hon­
oring their guests. Lieut. (jg) and
M,·S. H. P. Jones, of Virginia Beach.
The outdoor garden of the home, with
blossoming roses in the background
and natural shrubbery, formed a beau­
tiful setting for the party. Receiving
with Lieut. and Mrs. Jones were Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Dodd, of Atlanta .
"The Story of the Zeigler-Jones Wed­
ding in Pictures,U was a feature of
entertainment, and this book was in
charge of Mrs. Harry Smith. Mrs.
Ed Kennedy, assisted by Misses Bar­
bara Jean Brown and Mary Jo McIn­
tosh, served punch and a variety of
sandwiche. Also a�sisting Mer. and Mrs
Jones with setlVirig and ent1r.taining
were Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs. Fred
Smith, Mrs. J. B. Averitt and Mrs_ C.
P. Olliff. One hundred guests called
to meet the guests of honor.
I",
FIVB
FOR RENT - Two-room furnished
apartment, electrically equipped, all
conveniences. MARILU BRANNEN,
101 East Parrish street, phone 379-J
or 33.
.
(13may1tp)
DEKLE-MATHEWS
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Dekle, of Reg­
ister, announc the marriage of their
only daughter, Dorothy Dean, to Pic.
Walter Lee Matthews, of Avis, Pa.,
and Mobile, Ala. The ceremony took
place May 10 in Sebring, Fla.
The bride was graduated from Reg­
ister High School and attended Geor­
gia Teachers College. Since graduat­
ing from Anderson's Aircraft Schoo),
Nashville, Tenn., in November she
has been employed at Hendricks Field,
Sebring, Fla., as general mechanic's
helper.
The groom is tbe .son of Mr. and
Mts. S. C. Mathews, of Avis, Pa. He
entered to Army Air Force in July,
1942. Since then he has been station­
ed at Miami Beach and Sebring. At
present he is stationed at Brookley
Field, Mobile, Ala.
Mrs. Matthews left Sebring this
week to join her husband in Mobile
and to continue her work at Brookley
Field.
J. D. ALLEN & CO.
25 West Main St. Phone 264
QUEEN OF THE W�T FLOUR24's $1.20
BALLARD'S P��tE FLOUR 24's $1.13 .
BALLARD'S pt��E FWUR- 12's
.
59c
.48 Points
$1.89
24 points
95e
77 Brand
COOKING OIL, Gallon
77 Brand
COOKING OIL, half-gallon
77 Brand
COOKING OIL, quart
BLUE ROSE RICE
LONG GRAIN RICE
SALT OR MATCHES 3 BOXES
BROOMS 4-STRING
ocrAGON SOAP OR '����i·.
PINK SALMON
OIL SARDINES (1 point) 3 CANS
FAt BACK MEAT (4 points)
FRESH YARD EGGS
ROUND STEAK
PORK CHOPS
5LBS.
LB.
12 Points
53c
49c
15e
toe
33c
5c2 Small
29c
25c
16�
38c
50C
38c
WATSON-HOLLOWAY
Mrs. Karl Elwood Watson an­
nounces the. marriage of her daugh­
ter, Sarah Elizabeth, to George
Thomas Holloway, army of the Unit­
ed States, on Wednesday, April 7th,
at Statesboro Ga.
Tall Can
7 Points
LB.
OOZ.
LB.
LB.
METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS will not hold a meeting
Monday, but will hold a combined pro­
gram and social meeting the follow­
ing' Monday, May 31st, in the church,
at 4 o'clock.
BEST GRADE
(8 points)
RIN,D OFF
(7 points)
Kraft Cream Cheese,,5 oz. jar (no pts.)
HAMBURGER (5 pts), pound
Fresh Pork Sausage (7 pts), Lb.
20c
39c
35�
JTJ PLEDGES
JTJ pledges announced by outgoing
members of the high school girls' so­
cial club are as follows: Ann Atta­
way, pledged by Betty Bird Foy; June
Attaway, by Hilda Mursh; Betty
Rowse, by Martha Evelyn Lanier.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wells Jr., of At­
lanta, announce the birth of. a daugh­
ter, Gwendolyn, May 5th.
BAND CONCERT
The annual concert 0'1 the States­
boro High School band will be given
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
High School auditorium. The band,
under the direction of Marion Car­
penter, has enjoyed a very successful
year. The public is invited to attend
the concert Sunday afternoon.
VISITED IN ATLANTA
Dr. E. N. Brown spent several days
the first 'of this week attending the
state dental convention in Atlanta.Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Mar­
jorie Frances, at the Bulloch County
Hosllital. Wednesday, May 12. Mrs.
Parker was before her marriage Miss
Je,w' J 'Brown, of Alamo.
Welcome in peace .••
more 'Welcome in 'War work
ASK plant managers what a rest-pause means
n. to workers in war production • • •
more work-contentment. And contentment
increases output. Add refreshment to a
rest-pause and the feeling of content­
ment is increased. That's a reason why
you find ice-cold CO<'.a-Cola 80 welcome
in war plants.
Ice-cold Coca-Cola goes beyond just
quenching thirst to bringyou refresh­
ment. Its delicious goodness always
delights your taste. Here is a drink
made with a finished art, quality
you count on. The only thing like
Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola, itself.
* * *
Leue,. from plant managers (rom
coalt to coast emphalli%e that the lit..
de moment (or an ice-cold Coca.cola
meana a lot to worken in war plant..
It', a refreshing moment on the Bunny
aide of thingl ••• a way to turn to rerre.h ..
ment without turning from work.
You'll like Ihe way h. talle and refreahmenl
add 10 Ihe pleaaure of eatlna. 5
7ft bat ;, .,.,.". ,. ."., ".""
IO"LlD UNDft AU1HOIITY 01' ntI COCA.COLA ,cOMPANY "
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STA\'&sBO�O NET.e
Liberal Pay Offered
In Many Special Lines
THURSDAY, MAY 20,1943
,
social hour was Mrs. O. E. Nesmith,
chulrmun; Mrs. W. A. Lanier, Mrs.
R. L. Roberts Mrs. L. A. Laniel' nn�
Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter. ' t.
SCHOOL CLOSING
The commencement exercises began
here Sunday morning with Rev. Seck­
inger, of Springfield, delivering the
buccalaureat sermon. On Friday
night, May 21, at 9 :30 o'clock, Fiel�ing Russell, of Teachers College, will
give the baccalaureate address.
There are thirty-candidates for
high school certificates. Jack Proc-
tor son of Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Proc­
tor: will be valedictorian of his elaas,
and Miss Aldine Martin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, win be
salutatorian. Others receiving diplo-,.,
mas are: Wilbur Lanier, Carl tort
lIer, Doris Cox, Doris Haygood.'WII­
lette 'McCorkle, Holmes McGahee,
O'Neal Latzak, Rita Ward, Zenta
Lee Waters; Willease DeLoach, Ruth
Brinson, J. S. Anderson, Alvin La­
nier, William Starling, Carrol Burn­
sed, Sara Lois Burnsed, Brooks. Wil­
liams. Catherine Jenkins, Juanita·
Davis, Heyward Anderson, Lester La­
vern DeLoach, Lionell Futch, Veasy
Creasy and Bertie Mae Burnsed.
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment,
two rooms and breakfast nook; pri­
vate bath; hot and cold water; pri­
vate entrance. MRS. B. W. COWART. �446 South Main street. phone 174 R.
(6muyltp)
•• Stilson Siltings •• Newsy Nelli's Notes
Printing reproduction operatives are
imperatively needed by the civil serv­
ice commission for most important
war work in Washington. Experi­
enced multi-lith cameramen and
plate makers, photostat machine op­
erators, multi-lith operators, and as­
sembly machine operators will be
paid nearly two thousand dollars a
year and paper cutters from $1,600
to $1,824 a \ year. Salaries include
overtime pay.
If you are experienced in one of
these highly essential occupations
and feel that you are not utilizing
your maximum skill in the war ef­
fort, send your application to the
civil service commission. Appoint­
ment. are subject to regulations of
the War Manpower Commission.
Mrs. J. G. Sowell has returned from was given by Dr. J. E. Carruth, of
Bulloch County Hospital much im- Georgin Teuchers College. The diplo­
proved. mas were presented by Supt. S. A.
Miss Betty Brown, of Savannah,
Driggers, wno ",';0 awarded the cer­spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Desse Brown,
tificate., to the seventh grade.
Mrs. Lloyd C. Yeargin will leave
Mrs. Aaron McElveen was the
Friday for Norfolk. Va .• to spend a
honoree of a dinner Sunday given by
week with Ensign Yeargin.
her immediate family in observance
Lieut. M. P, Martin Jr., of Bain-
of her seventy-first birthday. Six
bridge. visited his parents, Mr. and
of her grandchildren who were unable
Mrs. M. P. Martin, Monday.
to attend were Pfc. Lavant Proctor,
Mrs. J. E. Brown entertained with Camp Bowie, Texas; Pfc. James
a dinner Sunday honoring Rev. Ver- Geiger, Madison, Wis.; Pvt. Raymond
nard Robertson, of Savannah. Procter,
Ft. Leonard Wood, 'Mo.; AI­
Pfc. James Geiger has recently ton-and Heyward McElveen and Mrs.
been transferred from Sioux Falls. Lafayette Sanger, Portsmouth, Va.
South Dakota, to Madison. Wis. Among those present were Mr. and
Miss Sara Helen Upchurch arrived Mrs. A. Frank McElveen, Portsmouth,
Tuesday from Soperton, where she Va.; Mr .and Mrs. W. E. Tillotson,
was a member of the Soperton High Misses Rosalyn Tillotson and Jose
School faculty. Wylie and Mrs. D. Davis, Jackson-
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McElveen. of ville; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kilpatrick,
Portsmouth. Va., are visiting their Sara Leigh Kilpatrick, Mr. and Mrs.
mothers, Mrs. Aaron McElveen and Bruce Bragg, Joyce and Bonnie Bragg,
Mrs. W. J. Shuman. Mrs. Zada Brannen, Vida McElveen.
Mrs. Desse Brown and Mrs. H. C. Wilfred Hagin, Winton Brannen and
McElveen honored the members of Sgt. W. R. McElveen, all of Savan­
nah; Judge Remer Proctor, of States­
boro; M,·. and Mrs. R. W. Geiger,
Mr. and M,·S. E. L. Proctor, Miss Mar­
garet Procter, Mr. and Mrs. J. l.
Newman, Misses Eugenia and Leona
Newman and Tnman Newman.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith was the guest Reedy Anderson and family. Mr. and
of Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier Sun- Mrs. Harvey Anderson and family,
day. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters, Mr.
Mrs. Harvey Anderson, of Savan- and Mrs. Otis Waters, Mr. and Mrs.
nah, spent a few days last week with Garner Mobley and son, Mr. and Mrs.
her sister, Mrs. Lucius Lewis. Harold Brown, Mrs. Ray Waters, of
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. John B.
and daughter, Rachel Dean, spent a Anderson and daughter.
few days last week in Savannah with Misses Ollie Mae Lanier, of Brook-
relatives. let; Myrtle Schwalls, of Kite; Ollie
Pvt. Hilten Crosby, of Camp Stew- Mae Jernigan. of Statesboro; Eliza­
art, with a soldier friend, spent the beth Biles. of Griffin, and Geraldine
week end with his parents, Mr. and Driggers, of Statesboro. were dinner
Mrs. Johnnie Crosby. guests of Mrs. Julia White and fam-
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Morgan and i1r ·Sunday.
Misses Arminda and Levita Burnsed A most delightful social event was
were guests of Mrs. J. R. Vaughn at the entertainment given by Mr. and
Metter Sunday afternoon.
'
Mrs. Walton Nesmith at their home
Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson and chil- Thursday night in honor of the singl.
dren, Hazel, Billie. Quinton and Tal- teachers of the Nevils school faculty.
madge, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A nice crowd was present and many
Robbie Belcher at Brooklet Sunday. interesting games were enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Morgan, Mr. After the games a delicious iced
and Mrs. Rogec Kicklighter and Rev. course was served.
Seckinger, of Springfield, were dinner The Nevils P.-T. A. held their reg­
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Proc- ular May meeting Thursday after­
tor Sunday. noon when the following officers
Those present at a family gather- were elected to serve for the ensuing
ing Sunday at the old Nesmith 'pond, year: President. Mrs. O. E. Nesmith;
in honor of the first home-coming of vic ....president. Mrs. Johnnie Martin;
Talmadge Lewis since he has been in treasurer, Mrs. Garnel Laniel'; sec­
service, were Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Ireta,'y, Miss Myrtle Schwalls. TheLewis and daughtet', Mr. and Mrs. hospitality committee in charge of the
---------------------------------
STATESBORO WOMAN
ACCEPTED IN WAACS
I Camp Polk, La., May 7.-AUl<.
Agnella V. Rigdon, 116 Bulloch street,
Statesboro, Ga., has completed a
brief refresher course in the 41st
WAAC Training Regiment here and
has been assigned to a headquarters
company, with which she will go to
an army post, camp or station to take
over non-combatant work.
She is the daughter of Mrs. Ona
Thompson, Tacoma, Wash.
the graduating class Wcdnesdlly even­
ing with a reception.
Pvt. Lynwood Wright has returned
to Brunswick after spending a four­
teen-day furlough with his parents.
Mr. and, M,·S. Bob Wright.
Cpl. S. J. Bennett has returned to
Homestead, F'la., after spending a
10-dnys' Iurlough with his parents,
Mr. and M,·s. Hugh Bennett.
Miss Vivian Burnsed, of Snvannh,
spent the week end with h..· parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed, and had
as her guest Miss Carrie Smidt.
Miss Eugenia Newman, IInmun New­
man and Derman Newman will leave
Friday for Jacksonville te spend
sometime with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Tillotson.
Mrs. J. A. Smith and .OM, Carrol.
Bobby and Gerald, of Savannah, spent
several days here with Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Edenfield and attended the grad­
uation of her son. Jack Smith.
'Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tillotson and
daughter, Rosalyn, will return to
Jacksonville Friday. They were ac­
COmpanied here by Mrs. D. Davis and
Miss Jose Wylie, of Jacksonville
Beach.
.The juniors entertained the seniors
witb a dance Wednesday evening in
the auditorium. Refreshments were
sejrved throughout the evening by
1II1ss Betty Beasley. Thetis Brown,
Rebecca Richardson and Betty Hood.
'lIIi8sell Susan Braswell and Elizabeth
Cone and >Mrs. E. H. Brown were
chaperones�
The graduation exercises which
were scheduled for Tuesday evening
were held Wednesday evening in the
auditorium. The literary add�ess
Saturday Is "Barter Day"
For Bulloch County Far-mers
Auction Starts at 2 p. m. at Statesboro Armory
Bring In Farm Supplie� You Are Not Using
A.nd Swap Them For Things You Really Need
llulloch County Barter Day is a plan by which farm­
.
ers can help themselves ro relieve shortages that threat­
en their production,goals. As every farmer knows,' new
'.' combines, harrows, plows and other farm machines
: are hard to get;: fertili�r and.seed are scarce; there are.
.'not enough new tools to meet the big demand.
can buy tools and equipment that he does need from oth..
er farmers .
3. , Please bring your light implements and tools to
the Armory any time until noon Sa�urday, May 22nd.
Heavy machinery should be placed near the Armory.
The auction will start at 2 p.1 m.
Snipes and Key Boys':
Had No Dull Moments
United States Maritime Service
Training Station,
Sheepshead Bay, N. Y.
May 14, 1943.
Unless we do something to help ourselves, we will be
handicapped in meeting the Nation's need for food. 4. Barter Day has been arranged purely as a serv­
ice to farmers. There will be no fees or commissions of
any kind to pay.
Bulloch Times,
Statesboro, Ga. I" '
Dear Mr. Turner: ·"It,:O';:j�. t.
I don't know whether ;;,� r��em­
ber me or not. My name is Clarence
Snipes Jr. At the time ['\Vai"living
in Statesboro most of th" town re­
ferred to me 8S Uthat mean Snipes
boy." Now that I look Jiack over my
boyhood days, I've got to 'admit they
were right. The Snipes and Key
boys were always getting inte dome
sort of trouble. Never a dull mo­
ment in those good old days.
Mr. Turner, the reason I am. writ­
ing this letter is te tell you of the
:funniest co-incidence that I have ex­
perienced. I enlisted in the lIIaritime
Service in San FranCisco, Calif., and
two w�eks ago w·a.· sent here for
training. I had no.more than receiv­
ed my unifonn w!l';n who do I run
rigbt smack into iat the station bar­
ber shop-Albert '.Key, my boyhood
chnm. Did we have a .talkl Natnral­
Iy I wanted, ·ro· Im'ow all 'about old
State.boro ',nd "&lso ,Georgia. You
see, .1 haven't been home for a :rear
and a half .now.
I have had:.a·.number of unusual ex­
periences, but I don't believe any
compare with this.
In closing, I wish to ""y that I
shall alw,"ys look upon Statesboro as
my homelto�J� hope te some day
make it my liome after this war is
Fortunately a way has been worked out. It was de­
'v:eloPed by the Georgia Agricultural Extension Service
and is to be tried out in Bulloch County and other select­
ed Counties. State and federal farm agencies and indi­
viduals interested in agriculture are co-operating in it,
SOMEBODY HAS WHAT YOU NEED
HOW THE PLAN WILL WORK
The plan is called Barter Day. The first Barter Day
will be held this Saturday in Statesboro at the Armory.
Here's how it will work.
6. The success of Barter Day will depend on the
number of farmers taking part-the more the better
Bdng ill anything you don't need that some other' farm:
er·can use. B�n,g in that harrow with the broken part.
Perhaps some other fanner can repair and use it. If yOU
can't bring in anythin� else, bring in scrap metal.
7.. Barter Day is your enterprise. Farmers will run
it �nd make it a success. Future ,Qa,r1;er Days will be
held as often as you wallt them.
It's up to you.
1.. Each farmer in Bulloch County: will bring to the
Armory hand tools, guano spreaders, stalk. cutters,
rakes, pumps, harvesters or any other machines which
they do not use; surplus seed and fertilizer; boars, bulls,
rams and any other surplus breeding stock; in sh�rt,
anything that is useful on the farm and that you do not
need yourself.
2. Each farmer will enter equipment and tools not
now needed on his farm. They will be auctioned:otl. He
over.
Your.s: 8.incOerely,
,c. ·H. SNIPES JR .•
Bar.J3:5, Compartment J,
USl!fISTS. Sheepshead Bay,
J.;i l Brooklyn, N. Y.
, ,
(TIDS ADVERTISEMENT PUBLISHED BY THE AGRICULTURAL
DIVISION OF THE GEORGIA POWER COMPANY, CO-OPERAT­
ING WITH THE STATE AGRICUL TURAL EXTENSION SERVICE.)
PLANTS Filln' SAtE - Thousands
bell, pimi<into.· l!o,t peppers, egg­
plants. brusiielB' S"Fouts, parsley. as­
paragus, 25f 601'en; tomatoes, cab­
bage,
. lettu<$k'M!t(.�ollards, endive,
parsmps, ca1TOls;' '�W1SS chard, beets,
Bermuda onions, broccoli"salsify. 35c
par lOp; $3.00 per 1,000 deliv.ered.'MRS. 11. V.•FRANKLIN. RegIster,
Ua .• phone 3631. (6mayltp)
'.
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WhereWe Can't Build
we Will Help
Others
.'
THROUGH die [oint efforts of business and government, rural
electriflcation had been brought to 117 ,000 customera within the
territory served }iy this Company before the war cheeked the rapid
progress in building new rural Jines. Of this total, 61,000 rural
customers are served by the Georgia Power .Company, and 56,000:
by REA cooperatives.
Instead of opposing the REA, we nave from tIie liegimung suP.·
ported the government's program of extending electric service to
Georgia farms.
In 1936, when tlie REA plan was first being offered, this Com.
pany publis�ed in the newspapers a statement of policy'
"WHERE WE CANNOT nunn, WE wnr, HELP OTHERS
rro BUll..D". In our desire to see electric service made available
to as many Georgia farmers as possible, we outlined a specific pro'
gram of assistance to the REA cooperatives.
Among other things, we offered to make preliminary surveys
lor the REA systems. The services of our experienced rural engf.
neers were made available without charge.
;We offered to supply power at low .wholesale rates to al1 co­
operatives desiring our service.
;We even offered to pve up construotlon of eertaln rural Iines
�e ha� intended to build, provided those lines �ere needed to
make REA projects .worliable. I
During the past seven years we liave faithfu1Jy fol1owed t.1Us
policy. We have made good our offer of assistance. For an electri­
fied Georgia-we liave helped others to build }¥here �e oUl'lieJvee
�uld Dot build.
if'. S. �1,.1t
l'RESIDEN'I1
,.
, ,
r GEORGIA
POWER COMPANY
In the District Court of the United
States rDr t.he Southern District of
Georgia, Savannah Division.
NO. 239, CIVIL ACTION
United States of ·America vs. 4.8 acres
of land, more or less, in Bulloch
county, Georgia, M. M. Holland
estate, et 81.
NO'J1ICE TO
To all persons who claim any right,
title or interest in or to said property
or in the funds paid into the court
in this proceeding, whether under or
in right of any of the parties named
in the petition herein or otherwise:
You and each of you are required
and admonished to take notice thatl the United States has filed' a petition
in the District Court of the United
States for said district and division
to condemn certain lands aggregating
4.8 acres, more ,or .less, and being all
that certain pa"cel of land in the
1209th district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, bounded on the north by
property of the U. S. Government;
on the east by state highway No. 73,
and on the south and west by other
lands of M. M. Holland. subject land
being in the name of M. M. Holland
estate, and more particularly describ­
ed in this proceeding.
This matter will be heard in the
United States Court at Savannah,
Georgia, on the 4th day of June, 1943,
at 10 o'clock a. m. If you or any of
you have any rights in the premises
or desire to be heal'll in the matter,
you are required then and there to
make known your objections, jf any,
and your claims as to the value of
the property or YOllr respective rights
therein, as to the funds paid into
court in this proceeding, and as to
any. other matters material to your
respective rights in the property
�ought to be condemned; otherwise
..the court will proceed as law and
justice may appertain.
You will, therefore, take notice.
In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my ha'lId and affixed the seal of
the said United States District Court
at Savannah, Ga.
This 12th day of May, 1943.
SCOTT A. EDWARDS,
Clerk of the United States District
Court for the Southern District
of Georgia.
By MARGARET CLARKE.
(SEAL) Chief Deputy Clerk.
J. SAXON DANIEL,
United States Attorney.
G. B. EVERETT,
Asst. U. S. Attorney.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT PETITION FOR LEITERS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GTORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Mary E. Fordham having ap- Mrs. J. A. Wilson having applied
plied for a year's support for her- for permanent letters of administra­
self and seven minor children from tion upon the estete of J. A. Wilson,
the estate of her deceased husband, late of said. county, deceased, notice
R. C. Fordham, notice is hereby given is hereby given that said application
that said application will be heard at will be heard at my office on the first
my office on the first Monday in June, 1II0nday in June, 1943.
1943. This May 12, 1943.
This May 5,1943. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. Notice To Debtors and Oreditors
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Persons holding claims against the
Mrs. Walter Mitchell having made estate of Maggie Sessions, deceased,
application for a year's support for are notified to present same within
herself and nine minor children from the time prescribed by law. and per­
the estate of her deceased husband. sons indebted to said estate are re­
Walter Mitchell, notice is hereby giv- quested to make immediate settle­
en that said application will be heard ment with the undersigned.
at my office on the first Monday in This April 19, 1943.
June, 1943. W. G. NEVILLE,
This May 8th, 1043. (22apr6tc) Administrater.
J. E. 'McCROAN, Ordinary. LIBEL .FOR DIVORCE
FOR LEAVE TO SELL GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GTORGIA-Bulloch County. Willie Mae Bailey Hagins, plaintiff,
Barney Lee Kennedy, executor of vs. Jack Hagins, defendant.
the will of H. B. Kennedy, late of Petition for Divirce in Bulloch Su­
said 'county, deceased. having applied perior Court, July Term, 1943.
for leave'to sell certain real estate To the Defendant, Jack Hagins:
belonging to the estate of said de- The plaintiff, Willie Mae Bailey Ha­
ceased, notice is hereby given that gins, having filed her peti.tion for di­
said application will be heard a� my vorce against Jack Hagins in this court
office on the first Monday in June, returnable to the next term of said
1943. court. and it being made to appear
This May 12, 1943. that Jack Hagins is not a resident of
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. said county and also th,t he does not
reside within the state, and an order
PETITION FOR LEITERS. having been made for service on him,
GTORGIA-Bulloch County. Jack Hagins, by publication, this
W. R. Moore and J. Felton Lanier therefore is to notify you, Jack Ha­
having applied for permanent letters gins, to be and appeal' at the next
of administration upon the estate of term of Bulloch superior court to
Eugenia T. Williams, late of said then and there answer said complaint
county, deceased, notice is hereby mentioned by plaintiff's petition
given that said application will be against you for divorce.
heard at my office on the first Mon- Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans,
day in June, 1943. judge of the superior court of Bul-
This May 12, 1943. loch county, Georgia.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. This the 3"d day of May, 1943.
-------------.-- O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk,Notice To Debtors and Cred,tors Bulloch Superior Court, O. C .•GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Bulloch County Georgia.All persons having cl"ims against
I
(SEAL)
,
(20may4tp)the estate of R. F. Donaldson Sr., de. --
ceased, late of said county, are noti.
�
fied to
pres.ent
same within the
time. "THEY GIVE THEIRprovided by Illw. and persons in-' • LIVES YOU LENDdebted to said estate are required to . . --
make prompt settlement with the un- .
., YOUR MONEY"
dersigned. I •
This April 6, 1943. Buy Mot.
R. P. DONALDSON JR., War Bond. ToJoy
(8apr6tc) Administrator. ..... ....,_
WILL HEAD GEORGIA'� WAR' prominent Georgians. representing all
FUND DRIVE sections and interests was no"{ being
formed to assist in conducting the
campaign opening October 1.
The drive in ench county and com­
munity will be locally managed and
directed. he pointed out.
State headquarters have been open­
ed at 424 Hurt Building. Atlanta.
with Eugene Baker, of LaGrunge, as
executive director.
Sale Under Power. in SecuritY.Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the po)Ver� ot
sale and conveyance contained in the
security deed given by W. L. 'McEl­
veen to Mrs. Annie E. Johnson, ad­
ministratrix of W. B. Johnson, on,
January 1. 1924, recorded in book 7,4"
page 4. in the office of the clerk ot
Bulloch superior court. and the amend­
ment thereto dated December 30, 1931,'
.",,============= duly assigned to me by IIfrs. Annie E.·FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT Johnson. administratrix, on Decem
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. bel' 30. 1981, said assignment belne.
Mrs. Leona M. Donaldson having I
recorded in book 98, page 320, In .ald
applied for a year's support for her- clerk's office, I will, on the flnt Tue..
self from the estate of her deceased day in June. 1943, within the legal'
husband, Robert F. Donaldson Sr., hours of sale, before the court hou•••
notice is hereby given that said ap· door in said county, sell at public out- •
plication will be heard at my office cry to the highest bidder for cub,
on the first Monday in June, 1948. the land therein conveyed, viz.:
'
This May 5, 1943. That certain tract or lot of land'
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. lying and being in the 47th district,·
Bulloch county, Georgia, containlneTO APPOINT GUARDIAN fifty-one acres, more or less, bounded
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. north by lands of Hinton Booth (for-
Mrs. Alex Futch having applied for merly A. J. Frink) and by federal
guardianship of the person and prop- highway No. 80; east and south by'
erty of Thomas Alexander Singletary. lands of B. O. 'McElveen. and west byThe National War Fund, tile chair- a minor, notice is hereby given that
I
lands of W. L. McElveen, known a./
man explained, is an organization set said application will be heard at my the Ida Leavy place, includi.ng school
up at the direction of President office on the first Monday in June, house lot fronting on highway.
'
1943. Said land having since been convey.'
!��S;';�;da�: ��s t:g:�h!el:�o C�:;. This May 4, 1943. ed by W. L. McElveen to Ohristin.J. E. McOROAN, Ordinary. Elizabeth Floyd. Hazel V. Floyd, Roy
movement all the approved agencies L. Floyd and Clyde N. Floyd, .ub-
seeking funds for the fighting men NOTIOE ject to the aforesaid security d.,d1
and war-ravaged civilians of the AI GEORGIA-Bulloclt County. same will be sold a. the property Or'To All Whom It May Concern: said grantees from ·W. L. McElveen,lied nations. Notice is hereby given that Mrs. said sale being made for the PUrpOll.·
The list, which is in the process of John Powell, the widow of John Pow- of enforcing payment of the Indebted.
formation at national headquarters ell, late of said county, deceased, has ness secured by said security d.ed.·
in New York, wiII include such 01'- made application te convey the prop- A warranty deed free of Ilen. will'
erty which was set .side as a year's be gh'lln to the purchaser at said .al..ganizations as the USO. United China support for the ben'efit of said widow This May 5, 1948.Relief. Russian Relief and others to and Harrell Powell, minor child Qf MRS. GEORGIA FLOYD, .
be cleared through the War Relief said John Powell, deceased, by the Transfe.ee.
Control Board and the National War court of ordinary of said county as
Fund's board of directors. recorded in year's support book D.
page 58, the putpose of said convey-Mr. Emrey explained that the Na ance being the reduction o.f the out­
tional War Fund was originally con- standing loan against said pl'Operty.
ceived as a means of conserving man- Said application will be heard before
power and eliminating duplication of the ordinary of said county at the
court house in said county at 10 o'clockeffort brought about by the waging a. m. on the 29th day of May, 1943,of several campaigns in the same ter- at which time objections, if any, to
ritory. the granting of said application will
"By throwing in together on this be heard.
thing," he said, "we can wage one This 18th day of May, 1943.
h
J. E. McCROAN,concerted campaign and do up t e Ordinary Bulloch County.
whole job at once. 'It enables the (20maylt)
giver to make one contributio , in- Notice of Application for Removal ofstead of several, his gift being dis- Disabjilities.
tributed to the various approved GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
agencies whose work America wants Nathan Rosenberg vs. Mrs. Louise
to support." Bland Rosenberg-Libel for Divorce.
0'11 the organizing committee an Bulloch Superior Court. January
nounced by Mr. Emrey are: W. E Term, 1048.Suit for divorce in Bulloch SuperiorMitcbell. vice-president of the Georgia Court, January. Term, 1943.-Ver-
Power Company; L. L. Gellerstedt, .dict for total divorce granted April
executive vice-president of the Citi- term, 1943.
zens and Southern Bank; Donald Notice is hereby given that on the19th day of May. 1943, I filed with theOberdorfer, Atlanta... insurance ex- clerk of the superior court of said
ecutive; Dan T. Manget, Manget county my petition addressed te said
Bros. Cotton Co., Newnan; C. W court, returnable to the next term
Coleman, director Calloway Mills, La- thereof, to be held on the 26th dayof July, 1943, for the removal of theGrange; Frank Foley, Columbus at- disabilities resting upon me under
torney; Dr. Joseph Crudup, president the verdict in the above stated case
of the Macon community chest; J. M by reason of my intermarriage with
Hull, Augusta attomey; MSGR. T Mrs. Louise Bland Rosenberg 'which
James McNamara, Savannah; Wilkes application will be heard at the July
"'- h '.
term, 1943, of Sllid court, which com-S. McFeeley, sheriff vnat am county mences on the 26th day of July, 19�3.
T. Baldwin Martin, Macon attorney; NATHAN ROSENBERG.
A. H. Chapman, Columbus editor. and :..(2_0_m_a_,Y'-8_tc"")'-- _
Rev. Herman L. Turner, of Atlanta. STRAYED-Two cows strayed away
Mr. Emrey stated that a state com- from my place April 23rd; one dark
mittee to be made up of at least fifty red with light red down back. dehorn,ed a"d marked; one Guernsey, light
spotted, with horns, unmarked. Will
pay reward. MRS. L. R. LEE, Rte. 1.
Brooklet. Ga .• care A. A. Lanier.
E. B. EMREY,
Georgia manager for the Southern
Bell Telephone Company, will head
Georgia's 1943 National War Fund
campaign, October 1 to November 20,
it was announced today. The NWF
will be a concerted drive to finance
the activities of the numerous wnr­
allied relief agencies, eliminating the
necessity for separate drives by each
group.
ORGANIZE GROUP
HANDLE WAR FUND
State-Wide Body Will
Direct Gener�1 Activity
For All Worthy Causes
Atlanta, lIIay 17.-Formation of a
Georgia state committee of the 1948
National War Fund, set up to handle
in one concerted drive Georgia's con­
tributions to the various war-allied
I�
I,.
relief agencies, was announced here
today by E. B. Emley, who will head
the program in the state.
'
'Mr. Emrey, Georgia state manager
for the Southern Bell Telephone and
Telegraph Company, at the same
time announced personnel of nn or­
ganization committee which will as­
sist in setting up local and county
campaign groups to carryon the
drive. set for October 1 through N 0-
vember 20.
5. Barter Day is based on the knowledge that
tllere is a lot of unused equipment on the various farms
t
in every county in Georgia. You may not be able to buy
a new tractor from your dealer, but somebody in Bulloch
County probably would trade you a used one. If you and
your neighbors can get together, you can probably ob-
tain the things you need.
,"-
.
)
A best·selling laxative
ALL OVER THE SOUTH
etaust
it's thrifty
�nd fits most folks needs
A:DVERllSEMENT OF SALE • :
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The undersigned as executors of the
will of H. J. Proctor Sr., by virtue of
an order from the court of ordlna.,.of Bulloch county, Georgia will lell
at public outcry on the first Tuesdayin June, 1943, at the court house door
in said county, between the legal
hours of sale, the following describe4t'
land:
AU that certain tract of land lyine
and being in said state and county
---------------------------. and in the 47th G. M. district. con.
taining four hundred eight;v-tvo and
3/10 acres, more or lesa, and bounded
.
as follows: On the north by landa
10J'merly owned by Allison Deal; '011
the east by lands of Mrs. W. D. Bani­
hill and lands belonging to J. C. Ra7-
bon (formerly to Thorn estate).i. 9!lthe south by lands of IIIrs. Jim voot.
and lands of 111. P. Martin, and 'on the'
wess by lands of W. L. McElveen and
lands of IIIrs. B. C. McElveen.
The purchaser of the above tract ot.
land will have immediate possessloll
of said lands, subject to right of ten.
ant to farm place in 1943. and pur­
chaser will also have right to ren"
of place for 1943. the same being for
the sum of '500. Purchaser will be
required to pay the taxes on plae.
for the year 1948.
Also at the same time and place,
by virtue of an order from the coun
of ordinary of Bulloch county, will.
be sold fourteen shares of stock III
Sea Island Bank. Said stock will b.
sold one share at a time. All .ale.·
will be for cash. .'
This June 4th. 1943.
W. H. AND E. L. PROCTOR,
Executors of Will of
.
H. J. Proctor Sr.• '.
Martin First Farmer
To Deliver Cucumbers
To Lester F. Martin goes the dis­
tincti�n of being the first to make a
delivery of cucumbers to the States
boro Pickle Company. The delivery
consisted of 32 pounds of No. 1s and
10 pounds of No. 2s, which were
brought in Monday afternoon from
his two-acre patch. Other lets will
be brought in by him during the
week.
It is understool that sev�ral other
growers are about ready to begin
selling and cucumbers will be moving
briskly by the end of the present
week. The crop is said to be in good
condition throughout the county.
IN MEMORIAM
In sad by loving memory of
ANNIE REE F. DeLOACH.
who died two years ago today,
May 19, 1941.
Two years huve passed since you
len us;
Sad WIlS the shock that day.
You bade no one a last farewell-
A last good-bye you could not sny.
Every day brings sweet memories,
Every hour bring a tenr;
Deep within our hearts we corry
Thoughts of you we loved to dear.
HUSBAND, SON,
MOTHER, FATHER,
SISTERS AND BROTHERS.
PETITION FOR ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
Mrs. James H. Brannen having ap.
lied for permanent letters of adminis­
tration upon the estate of Jame. H.
Brannen, deceased, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard nt my office on the first Mon­
day in June, 1943.
This May 4, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Q. F. Baxter Sr., guardian of
Q. F. Baxter Jr. and Brooks Edwin
Baxter, minors, having applied for
Ipave to sell the interests of said
wards in certain reel estate in th'e
city of Statesboro, notice is hereby
given that said application will· be
heard at my office on the fir.t Mon­
day in June, 1943.
This May 4,' 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION·
,GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Cohen Anderson, administrater of
the estate of Willie Hall, decqased,
having applieo, for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon-.
day in June, 1943.
This May 4, 1943.
J. E. 'McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIl\-Bulloch County. .
Hinton Booth, executor of Jtbe ;will
of . Mrs. Anna S. Potter. deceased,
having applied for dismission from
said .executorship, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Tues­
day in June. 1943.
This May 4, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinaty; ,
PETITION FOR DISMISSION . ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountT.
A. B. Garrick. executer of the
estate of L. M. Ethridge, deceased,
having applied for dismission from
said executorship, notice is hereby
heard at my office on the first Tnel­
heard at my office on the first ilion·
day in June. 1943.
This 'May 4, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
To Hasten Victory
No American wants this war
to eo one minute beyond the
time we can brine It to a vic­
torioua end. To hasteD that
victor:r-to lave polllbI,. the
live. ilf millions of our boy.
OD IIIIJ' far II� froala-lt IJI
Imperative that ev",..,.' Ameri­
can\ do hIJI part In the 8eeolld
W.r LoIUI. There IJI lUI la­
veawaut to lit eve..,. pane.
The mon you CIUI do Ii Uwi
enoueh compareel with the Ae·
rIlIee ollfereel by our 'bo1. III
.ervlce. 'l'b81 ctve By..
-:rou laud Joar moaq.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
IIIrs. Eva Denmark and M. S. Bran­
nen Jr., executors of the will ol! R­
I'L. Proctor, having applied for ·diamla.
.ion from Baid executors ip, Dotle.
is hereby given that sRid applieatlCln
will be beard at my office on the firit
1II0n�lI.y In Junel 1943.Th<s 'lIIay 4. 943.
J. ;J!1. McCROAN, Ordlnll7. I
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•. Purely Personal
e!lts, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Lifsey, at high school graduation of Kimball celve a watch from hiS one and only,
Reynolds. Johnston -Will see you
AROUND TOWN.
BANQUET FOR SENIORS
Quality foolds
I Mothers of the senior class of the
I, I State bol'O High School honored the
I seniors and faculty with a beautiful
I banquet and dance given Wednesday
At Lower Prices I
eveping at the Woman's Club room.
"The Circus" was the theme for the
loccaslon
und a large sawdust I mg,
ManY,"Hard-To-Get" Items Can Be found Here ponlcs und blue and white Howers incil'cus annngement fOI med the cen-
, ,
Salmon (pink·red·process), Tall Sludines, Mackerel, Fish I
t"al decoration for the banquet table.
Roe and Flakes., �ooking Oil, pints, quarts, half.gallons Anmlal Rower contamers filled withand gallons). PImIentos, Castleberry's Hash Raisins Tea white roses, Easter hlies and blue and
(all kinds), Tri�e, B1�e Plate Mayonnaise (pi�ts & qu�rts), white larkspu,' added to the table ap-
, Cocoa, ColJee (mcludmg Sanka), Jellies, Jams, Preserves, pOlntmcnts
nnd were placed elsewhere
, Apple Butter, Apple Sauce, Midget Green Butterbeans in the IUl'ge room. Miniature animals
Por� and Beans, Dime and Eagle Brand Milk, Canned made of soap and tted with blue and
I ShrImp and Oysters, Sweet Crackers (cello 'bags), Dried
white nbbons were the at'-ractive fn-
Beef, Corn Beef Hash, Chili Con Came, Oil Sausage, Bit-
vors. During the dinner circus skits
I ter·Sweet Chocolate, Jell-O, Ice Cream Powder, Puddings.
dIrected by Mrs. George Johnston and
Mrs. Waldo Floyd were features of
gUEEN OF THE �T FLOUR $1.19
entertamment. DanCIng was enjoyed
I follow.iJ:ij:' the banquet, The dinnerwas served in three courses and cov-
SALT 5c MATCIIES bo:es 10c
ers were placed for members of the
2 boxes faculty
and sIxty-two seniors.
CATSUP Bottle, , , , ,12c SUGAR
KCC ANNOUNCES PLEDGES
,
'
7c Outgoll1g members of the KCC club,Gallon . , . , 79c Lb. boys' social club of the h'gh school
LARD 19C OLEO 22C
announces the followll1g pledges: Bob-.
Lb. Lb.
by Peck, pledged by Bernnrd Morris;
John Groover, by Dan Groover; Er-
TOMATOES 14c MAGNOLIA BUTTER 50c
nest Brannen, by Harold Ha�ns;
No.2 can Pound Tommy Swinson, by Pete Emmet;
Prunes, cello bag
Russell Everitt, by Albert Hagins.
IDe Bartlett Pears, tall can 15c Other members of the club are Frank
Tomatoes, small can IDe Anchovy Paste 29c
Simmons, Fred Darley, Fred Hodges,
Emerson Brannen 'and Red BrQ,wn,
Hooker Lye, 3 cans 25c Tomato Sauce, can 15c VISITING PARENTS
Fruit Salad, tall can 19c I - White Karo Syrup - Pvt, Dalton E. Kennedy, of FortBenning, Ga" and Pvt. E, A. Ken-
CHOICE CUTS OF BEEF AND PORK nedy Jr., of MIami Beach, FIn" areVlsttmg theil' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A Kennedy Sr, and other ,ela-
tlves here.
Shuman
,
Cash Grocery ATTEND WEDDINGI S Mr. and Mrs, L E. Gray, of Gray-� mont, Wele guests 'Vednesday of Mrs.J, W, Frankllll, and, accompalllcd by
Phone 248 Free Delivery M,'s, Franklin, Mrs. W. J. Denmark
and Mrs. Ernest Cook, attended the
weddll1g of M,ss MalY Altman and
i:'gt. Bill D. FI anklin 1I1 Sylvallla
-- Wednesday afternoon,
Save
THURSDAY, MAY 20,1943
CHICKEN SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harvey delight­
fully entertained with a chicken sup­
per Friday night; at their home on
Jones avenue honoring their two
brothers, Pvt. Dalton E, Kennedy, of
Fort Benning, Ga., and Pvt. E. A.
Kennedy, of Miami Beach, Fla Cov­
el'S were la id for Mr and Mrs. E. A,
��
AT
'
, BRING TH
iiiii
fAST ACCURATE DEPlHUABlE
SERVICE
For
.:ax �Mi'idi
Kennedy Sr., Mr. and Mrs. James
Call, Pvt. and Mrs. Dalton E. Ken­
nedy, Mrs, Tom Harvey and son, BI14
ly ; Mrs. Powell Nesrnith., Pvt. E. A.
Kennedy Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Harvey,
,We carry at all times
a Complete Line
of
Mr, and Mrs, Wilbur Hodges enter­
tained with a buffet supper Ft iday
evening at their home in Savannah in
honor of Sgt. and Mrs..Gene L.
Hodges, whose marriage was a re­
cent event, Other guests were Mrs.
G, W, Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Johnson, Frank Johnson, C, H. Rem­
ington, Mr, and Mrs. Perman Ander­
son, Mias Joyce Anderson and Lind­
sey Anderson.
TRUSS�
ABDOMINAL
BELTS
CRUTCIOO
Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No. Z
.I
,�
�
" t
'� ! BACKWARD LOOK I
• TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 25, 1933
,
•
. ,)
AT A PRICE TO FIT •
YOUR PURSE r,.
we design and carve monu-
ments of all sizes-from the
small marker to the famUy , )mausoleum-and we take as t
much pride and care ;n the
small as in the large.
Brannen -. Thayer "
Monument Co.
45 West Main St. Telephone 4�9
t •
FOR SALE-G,rl Scout uniform, No.
12 si�e; worn only few times; also
high school band trousers, HELEN -..
ROBERTSON, phone 360, (13mayltp) �
•
Freedom of apeech_erbolen! Freedom to
moose your friends-verbolen! ". _ • A.ll you
need 1o learn is to obey!"
Now they would aUempl 10 pUI Ihe yoke onu_
you. " mUlt not happen here! Whalever Ihe
wal, Ihe Axi. musl be smashed. Your parl"aa •
college sludenl, is clear. You may nol be behind
• gun loday, bUI you can help loday 10 give Qur
lIoldiers, sailors, and marines Ihe weapons Ihey
need Eor Viclory.
•
PUI your dimes and dollars inlo fighting uniform
no", by buying 'Uniled Slnles Savings Bonds and
Slamp8. You'll help nol only your counlry, but
your8elf-becouse you are nol asked 10 give your
money, bUI 10 lcnd it. You can slorl buying
Bonds by buying Saving8 Slom!,8 for as lillie 08 10
cents. SIOr! buying lodoy-and keep' it up.!
S.
. and Save America
BONDS * STAMPSwit b u. Savings
Thia apace I.. a contribution to Americn's ALL-OUT WAR EFFORT by
The Bulloch Times
.r
..
,.
"
..
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 29, 1913
Mrs. Janie Sample, Wife of Dr. R,
L. Sample, died Saturday aftemoon
at the Sample home on North Main
street; survived by husband and seven
children, the youngest two days old.
Bullfrog captured young duck in
diteh on Vine street near the S. & S,
d'epot� frog attempted to swallow
duck, which was twice its size; duck
belongel to Times family; frog be­
longed to pubilc,
Glowing announcement from La­
grange that "Kid" Brannen (that was
Cliff), star piteher for the Univer­
sity of Georgia last year and captain
of the 1912 Umversity team, was
eleoted manage" of the Lagrangie
team. .
Congressman Charles G, Edwards
received formal announcement from
postoffice officials that free delive'ry
would be established in Statesboro
within the next fiscal year; postal re­
ceipts having reached the $10,000 to­
tal largely contributed to the procure­
ment of this service,
Social events: Lee Moore Waters
and Miss Roble Robertson, of Brook­
let, were united in marriage yester­
day afternoon in Statesboro; J. H,
Gross, formerly of Statesboro, is now
editor of the ,Wheeler County Eagle
at Alamo, and has moved his family
to tbat place; MeSsrs. George R.
BeaBley and W, W, Brannen left yes­
terday for Chattanooga te attend the
Confederate veterans reunion,
f t
FORTY YEARS AGO
,
From Statei.boro News, May 26, 1903
A new postoffice has been establish­
ed at the home of A. J, Waters; its
nRme is Grimshaw, in honor of Supt.
Grimshaw, of the S. & S.
D, p, Averitt and J. F. Fields, who
went last week to Mississippi to m­
vest in turpentine timber, returned;
timber too h,gh-$20 per ac"e,
John S. Brannen', better known as
"Horse Trading John," is back from
Mississippi, where he has been for
the past few years riding woods for
a turpentine firm,
Prof. Daniel Deal will leave this
week for Wayne county, where he
will teach school; Mr, Deal is a pro­
gressive young man who already has
a good reputation as a teacher.
The ladies of both the Baptist and
Methodist churcheB have organized a
union prayer meeting, which meets
alternitely Qne week at the Bapt,st
churcn and the next week at the
Methodist church,
In a match game of baseball be­
twoen Statesboro and Swamsboro
played yesterday, Stutesbol'o ate 'em
up by the score of 20 to 3; J. E. Done­
hoo was umpire; 1,500 persons wit­
nessed the game; another game will
be played in about a week.
Elder John Donaldson, of Pierce
county is visiting relatives in Bulloch
county; 78 years of age, he left Bul­
loch county as a young man 47 years
ago; he was the fi rat sheriff Pierce
county ever had, was the first repre­
.entative in the legislature and the
first member of the state senate,
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Estnblisherl 1892 I '
Statesboro News, Established 1901 I
Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro 'Eagle, Established 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
Mrs, Hal R Boswell, of East Point,
I
MISS COALSON ENGAGED
IS vistting Mrs. W. H Ellis. lID fG:>&W\17J@@11'i'! IT 'IT TO ENSIGN WELLS
Miss Mary Daniel and Mrs. Daniel, J..Q.)� lJ. W \Sd\SdL!.l.1 � � Dr. and Mrs, C. M. Coalson, of Cor-
of Ludowici, were week-end guests of dele and Statesboro, announce the en-
Brooks Gwinett and Coy McCorkle Rev. and Mrs. E A. Woods. The Atlanta Journal in its society' gagement of their daughter, Leonora
spent Sunday at Savannah Beach. Mrs. R. D. Jones has returned to section had quite a bit to say about Annelle, to Ensign George Fillmore
Ernest Brannen Sr., of Atlanta, her home in Reidsville after a visit Annelle Coalson's announcement and Wells, of Atlanta, the marriage to be
spent the week end with his family with Mr, and Mrs. Olliff Everett. wedding plans III the Sunday edition; an important event of Saturday even- SGT. AND MRS. HODGES
here. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. ,spent and, since Annelle has many friends ing, May 22, taking place in the Glenn ARE HONORED
Olliff Everett and H, H, Macon a few days last week In Atlanta and here who will be deeply interested Memorial Chapel, Atlanta.
made a business trip to New York Conyers. m them, we would like to quote part Miss Coalson received her early
this week. Olin Drew, of Atlanta. was the of the writeup which appeared in the education in the public schools of
Mrs, Alvis Downs and Miss Lemuel luncheon guest Saturday of Mr. and article: "HIstory repeats itself in the Wadley and Statesboro, graduating
Jay, of Claxton, were viaitors here Mrs. Grady K, Johnston.
'
romance of blond Annelle Coalson, of from Statesboro HIgh School. She
Saturday, Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Keith have re- Gordele and Atlanta, and her fiancee, later received her A. B. degree from
Mrs. J. W, Cone, of Brunswick, was turned from a visit with his parents, Ensign George Wells, whose engage- Shorter College in Rome, where she
the guest during the week of Mr, and Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Keith, in Gay. mont is announced today. Because served as editor of the college an­
Mrs. C. E. Cone. Mrs, Leon Donaldson is spending George's father, Jere Wells, chose a nual, president of the Key club, and
Mrs. Charles Bryant and Mrs. J, B. sometime with her sister, Mrs. John Baptist minister's daughter, Ouida was a member of the student govern-
RUBhinlf are spending sometime at Gray, at her home in Abbeville, Ala. Cox, for his bride, and so, like father, ment council and the Polymnian so­
Hot Springs, Ark.. Mrs, Howell Cone, of Savannah, like son, George has chosen a Baptist ciety, After graduation she was af­
Cpl. S. J, Bennett, of Homestead, spent a few days during the week as minister's daughter for his future fihated with the American Telephone LOVELY DINNER PARTY
Fla" is spending a furlough with rei- the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson, bride, George met Annelle at the fali and Telegraph Company, but since A small dinner party was given
atives in the county. Lieut. (j,g.). H. P. Jones and Mrs. I home-coming
at Darlington, in Rome, then has been employel by the fed- Monday evening by Mrs, E. A. Smith
Mrs, James Thomas, of San An- Jones, of Virg inia Beach Va., spent a four years ago when he was a fresh- eral office of housing, region four. at her home on North Main street
tonio, Texas, is visiting her mother, few days this week as guests of Mr., man at Emorr University and she a I The bridegroom elect is the son
as a compliment to her house guests,
Mrs, E, Y. DeLoach, and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. freshman at Shorter College. Both of Mr. and Mrs, Jere A. Wells, at Mr.
and Mrs, Sidney Dodd, of Atlan-
W. A. DeBrosse, of Athens, spent Miss Martanne Blitc�l, of Macon, I graduated last June from their re- I Atlanta. Ensign Wells is a graduate I
ta, A variety of s�ring �owers was
Mothers Day with his parents, Mr. spent the week end with her aunt, epective colleges, and ever since that of Fulton HiiJ'h School, Darlington used as a centerp�ece for the lace
and Mrs. G. W. DeBrosse. Mrs, Da.n Blitch Sr., and had as her I home-coming meeting the two have School in Rome, and received his A. cover�d table and ailver candles wereW. L, Hall has returned to Del Rio, guest MIBS Mathews, of Fort Valley been datmg. Their romance was no B. degree from Emory University, used 1I1 silver holders, A four-courseTexas, after spending a furlough with Cecil Waters Jr., of Savannah, was secret to their friends, and in the While at Emory he was a member course dinner was served and covers
his mother, Mrs. W, L, Hall. a visltor her during the week. He at-I snapshot page of the Shorter annual and president his senior year of Sig- were placed for Mr. and Mrs. Dodd,
Edwin Banks, mounted coast patrol, tended the Altman-Franklin wedding
I
(of which Annelle served as editor in rna Alpha Epsilon fraternity Honor Sidney
Dodd III, Lieut. (jg) H, p,
has returned to Wilmington, N, C., in Sylvania Wednesday,. serving as chief) was a snap shot of Annelle at Council and Student Activitie� Coun- Jones and Mrs, Jones, of Virginia
after a short visit with Mrs. Banks best man for Sgt, Franklin. her desk writing a letter and t'hcmg cil. He has Just received his commts- Beach,
Vn, and Mr. and Mrs, Buford
here. Little Foy Waters Jr., of Jackson- a picture of George on her desk... , ",'on from the' Naval Academy in Knight,
Mrs, George Simmons and Bernard ville, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Jim the picture carried the caption, Dear- Annapolis, having completed the THREE O'CLOCKS
SImmons, of Savannah, were week- Donaldson. He will be accompanied est George.' " In the same issue of the Naval Reserve training' course there, Mrs. Howell Sewell was hostess to
e;'d guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sim- home next week by Mrs. Donaldson, Journal there appeared a notice of the b f h Th O'CI
mons. h"11 d fe d tl SEVENTH GRADE
mem ers 0 t e ree ocks and a
w 0 WI spen a. ways iere, death of George's brother, Jere Wells PROM PARTY few other guests at a delightful partyCapt. Joe William Donaldson has Mrs, Dan Davis returned la.st week I Jr , who was killed on a routme ftight Tuesda aft H h P kreturned to his post in California aft- to her home here after spending sev . h S ki f ddi Hal Waters entertained the two
. y ernoon, er orne on ar
Q Q
-
III t e army,- pea mg 0 we dings,
classes of the seventh grade at the
avenue was attractive with decora-
er 8 visit with his mother, Mrs. Leon eral months in Savannah, Mrs. Julius I when little Al De Loach was chosen home of his parents, Mr, and Mrs. tions of roses and gladioli. AssortedDonaldson, Rogers and daughter, Fay, of Savan- groom for the Jack and Jill kinder- Q f d . h k
Misses Sara Lee and Dorothy Wil- nah, spent the week end with' her, I garten wedding It was rather unique Loy Waters, on Wood dow avenue,
ancy san wic es, coo res and orange
son, of Millen, spent the week end M,·s '.C. H Zissett returned to her that this little wedding should occur Friday night.
Games were provided S�et�b�t ��r� served. A brbeakMfast
'th th'· t M d M H d h Atl tTl ft for those not w,'sh"lng to prom"
c 0 or 'g I score was won y rs.
WI elr paren s, r. an rs. u - orne III
..
an a ues( ay a or a
Ion
the Sixteenth wedding anmversary W Ib W d kif I
son Wilson. week-end VISit here. She was accom- of Pearl and Frank (his parents). It Misses Virginia Lee Floyd, Ann Rem-
,urn 00 coc ; towe.s or ow
- Mrs. W. A. Bowen and daughter, panied home by little Marie Boyd, I was a beautiful weddll1g and the chll-
mgton and Ann Waters were in charge
I wett�o M�S. S�m �rankhn,
and for
Mary Nelson, spent a few duys this daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Coley Boyd. dren were truly as big as if they 0: the recor� .:yer't abnd tmhany new ��ndk:::hie:.�ot�her:anp�:�:;c:::�week at Camp McClellan with OffIcer Mrs. T. J. Niland arrived here from
I
were in a real weddlllg, We won- dS eps werbe t
rI ou y eJyoung I
Miss Mary Mathews, Miss Elizabeth
Oandidate Bowen, �nshingtoll Wednesday for a VlSlt der if there won't come u day when nncers e ween proms, err y S 'M' "
. Mr, and Mrs. Basl'l Gone nnd d!lugh- Ith DIM W Id FI d d Fletcher and "s," Waters 'vere tIme-
orrler, ISS Brooks Grimes, M,ss
Q w r. unl rs. � 0 'oy an I Cecil Kennedy Jr. will wish he hadn't V J h m d M dter, Mary Ellen, of Hinesville and Vi- to attend the g"aduatlOn of her son, walked uway from a young miss as keepers. Mrs. Fred Pletcher presided I
era 0 nson, I es ames Wendel
dalm, were week-end guests of Mr. Petie Emmet, fl'om Statesbo,'o High I pretty as Willette Woodcock; how-
at the punch bowl throughout the
Burke, H. D. Evereh, Bob Donaldson,
and Mrs. C, E. Cone, School this week. ever, she didn't have to leave the
even mg. Fancy cookies, sandwiches
Arthur Turner, Hent'y Blttch, Glenn
Mrs. H. C. Gerald and daughter, Mr and Mrs. Charles French and weddmg alone after ull. That's usu- and cakes were also served, Minla-
-:Jennmgs, Waldo Flo?d, Walter Aldred
M J h h t" t h 1 F h f Ch I Sci tute diplomas t,ed w,th blue r,'bbon
Jr., and Everett W,ll,ams.
ary
.
0 n, ave re urneu ,0 t ell' son, rene y, 0 ar eston, . "ally the way when one IS pretty.-The
home ,m .�end.ell, N. �., after a two- ,spent lust week w,th her mother, Mrs'lcommittees are busy working on plans
were given each with a toast given PICNIC FOR ORCHESTRA
weeks VIS,t WIth relat,ves here, E. W, Powell. Mrs. French and son for the semor "ecoption which 's given' by
fellow classmates. Hal was de- Members of the boys' and girls' or-
Rev. E, A. Woods arrived this week will remain here while Mr. French
I
each yea,' by the P.-T.A. This year lighted to have so many present. Miss chestras enjoyed a picnic Saturday
from Winter Haven, F'la. He will Jeave IS on sea duty With the coast guard, It IS to be gIven m the garden of the Miller, M,·.. Allen, and his grand- afternoon and evening at Parrish's
today with his fam,ly for Wi�ter Ha- Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Lane, of Monti-I Grady Johnston home. Lou,se Atta- mother, Mrs. Coleman, were present pond, SwimminG' and dancing were
ven, where they WIll make their home. cello, and I'II,·s. Max Redmond, of At- I way is chairman a 'VI has gone to no
also. enjoyed,
M��D,M�����q����la�nFri�to���II����tomilirt��t������������������������������������������������ters, Patty and Jane, huve returned week end as the guests of Mr. and The seniors are gettmg g,fts each day r
from a two-weeks' visit with her par- Mrs. Gl'I1dy Johnston and attend the! and a certam young man IS to re-
Chamber of Commerce, at sugges­
tion of County Ag nt E. P. Josey,
sponsors plan to erect bulletin boards
for use of farmers 10 advertising
their produce for sale of exchange.
tatesboro High School will come
to close with graduating exercises
next Monday evening; sixty-five stu­
dents will receive diplomas ; r». Leonip, Smith, of Wesleyan College, will St t bbe s��i:t��r·Dr. and Mrs, R. L. Cone a es oro
announce engagement of their daugh­
ter, Mary Agnes. to Everett Wil­
liams; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chandler
announce engagement of their daugh­
ter, Meda, to L. J. Shuman Jr.
In Chamber of Commerce vs. Lions
Club baseball game Wednesday aft­
ernoon, Chamber of Commerce won
by score 14-8; Byron Dyer and D. B.
Lester Jr. comprised battery for
Chamber of Commerce, and J. R.
Vansant and Leroy Cowart for Lions,
Statesboro LIOns Club WIll be rep­
resented at state convention to be
held at Waycross June 12-13; local
Lions who hold '.nportant committee
places are Dr. E, N. Brown, F. W,
Darby, G. Armstrong West, and
Prince H, Preston.
Home of Archie Nesmith, on Sa­
vannah avenue, was entered Monday
night and his pants pockets rifted of
approximately $60 in cash; two weeks
earlier thieves entered filling station
of Billie Simmons in same community,
and took merchandise to the value of
$75,
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 24, 1923
A recheck of the school census just
made by County Superintendent J.
W. Davis brings the number to within
313 of the, total for 1918; a previous
statement had shown a decrease in
excess of 1,000
First District A. & M, School came
to close with Tuesday evening's ex­
ercises; J. Phil Campbell, Athens, de­
livered baccalaureate address; J. E.
McCroan, chairman of board of trus­
tees presented diplomas to class of 29.
Statesboro High School came to a
close Monday evening with the pre­
senting of diplomas to a class of 53;
officers of the class were, Hubert
Shuptrlne, president; Harry Akms,
vice-presiflent; Edward Powell, secre­
tary-treasurer; Hoke Brunson, class
poet; Walter Aldred, cartoonist; bac­
calaureate address by Dr. S. V. San­
ford,
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Hagins announce the engagement of
their daughter, Ruth Mildred, to Bar­
ney Lee Kennedy, the wedding to take
place in June; Mrs. O. W. Horne, Mrs.
George Jay, Mrs. Grady Sm,th and
Miss Eva Martin Will go to Mjlcon
Sunday to attend the meeting of the
grand chapter of the Eastern Star,
members of the Octagon club were
entertamed Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston at her home
on North Main street.
High School Has
Pleasing Closing Exerc�ses
COWART SPEAKER
MONDAY EVENING Stores Close Monday ,For College Program
In order to grve all the peopl,
of Statesboro an opportunity t�
purticipate m the elaborate
CIOSiaexercises at Aeachers College Monday, announcement is authorizethat the business houses Will
closed for three full hours I 1
the mid-day, extending from 11:1,
to 2:15 The civic club. of States
boro will unite in a dinner at the
college at 1 o'clock, In the morn­
ing, beginning at 11:30 o'ctock, tM
commencement exercises WIll be
held at the college, at which tim
Ralph McGill, Atlanta 'newspaper
man, will be speaker, Dr. S, v:
Sanford will speak at the luncheon
hour.
"Youth At War," Is Topic
Of Forceful Address
Heard by Large Audience
That 'vas a packed audience which
hear d Major Leroy Cowart as he
suoke before the graduating class
CITY ruGH SCHOOL
1Fl!!.�!��d ';
I Monday Evening
Attended I
By Enthusiastic Crowd I
MAJOR LEROY COW ART
of Statesboro High School Monday
evening In the final exercises of the
term,
Major Cowart's topic was uYouth
At War/' and is m part was as fol�
lows:
YOUTH AT WA,R
Commencement tIme has always
been a period in the' life of youth
which has challenged the best efforts
of those honored with the privilege
of speakmg to them: It has been au
occaSIOn in the life of each mdivldual
concerned when he or she IS called
upon to face life a bit more serIOusly,
and to conSider life's pt'oblems With
mOl'e dehberate concern, Ordmanly
the task of the speaker on these oc­
casIons IS one of extrenle pleasure,
buoyedJ by the cheerful Vitality of ,ts
youthful association
The cond,tions which confront the
world at this tlm�, however, make
thiS no ordinary occasion, and like­
W1se lplace more than ordinary re­
sponsibility upon those partiCipating.
In the weU ordered tenor of peaceful
American lif<l there is something ex­
hilaratmg, reassuring and joyful in
looking II1to the faces of youthful
America. Today as we see Youth at
War, as the 'herOIC accomplishments
of youth today are furmshing the
material wh,ch will emblazon with
glory the pages of American history,
we are more exhilarated, we are
more re-assured, but with It we are
enveloped with apprehension and
concern.
When we take the retrospective
view and remember that in 1916-1918
the youth of America was once before
at war. In that socalled World War
they were told that we were fighting
a Wo,'ld War to end all wars, fightmg
a war to make the world safe for de­
mocracy, In the name of these prin­
CIples and for the sake of these ideals,
more than 75,000 died upon foreign
soil, and other untold thousands have
through indescrtbable suffering and
premature death, gone te join their
heroic comrades. To them we have
in solemn covenant proclaimed:
"Fear ·not that ye have died for
naught,
The torch ye th rew to us we
caught;
Ten million hands shall hold it
h'gh,
And Freedom's light shall never
die."
Still, in the face of th<lir saCrifice
and thIS universal pledge, we have, in
the two decades whiCh have just pass­
ed, made a mockery of their sacrIfice,
forfeited the frUIts of the,r v,ctory
and plunged our youth into'war.
Youth at War! Not a war of his
making, but a war which is the re­
sult of the commercial avarice and
economic complacency of those who
have lived immediately before hIm.
It is a trying expel'ience for me to
face youth in this tragic hour, for
111 August, 1918, I left behind, at
Camp D,X, N. J., when I <lmbarked
with the A.E,F., a baby boy just
three months old. On the 21st �y
of October, 1941, T bade that boy
See COWART, page 3
URGING FARMERS
TO ENLARGE CROPS
Important To Get
High Corn Yields,
Farm Agent Says
County Agent Byron Dyer saId this
week that the demand for food and
feed makes it important that high
y,elds per acre of corn be obtained.
uIn addition to the necessity for food
and feed," he saId, "high YIelds should
be obtained because of the scarcity
of labor and materials.
"One of the most efficient ways of
obtaining high yields of corn which
hus now been planted," the county
agent said, His by Side dressing with
quickly ava,lable nitrogen fertilizer.
Tests by experiment statIOns and
farmers show that when mineral ele­
ments have been supplied in sufficient
quantities, side application of nitro­
gen is the most profitable fertilizer
for corn,"
Due to the shortage of nitrogen
and in order to get the greatest pro.
duction and profit, it should be ap­
phed at the proper time. The best
t,me to apply is when the oorn is 40
to 50 days old or when knee high,
Mr. Dyer declared good applications
are from 100 to 150 pounds of nitrate
of soda or its equivalent per acre.
The amount used will depend on the
price of side dressing material, prIce
of corn and the need for feed, Side
dressing corn w'hich follows good
growths of winte,' legumes left on
the land rarely pays.
"Increases of seven to nine bushels
of corn per acre cnn be expected from
the apphcation of 100 poun�s of ni­
trate of Boda or its equivalent," the
extensIOn agent asserted.
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A most mteresting circumstance lD­
volves three Statesboro boys, long­
tllne fdends and former schoolmates,
now in the service of their country,
and has to do with an ocen-wide jour­
ney of a tri-angle nature. First Lieut,
JImmie Bunce. 'son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Arthur Bunce, has reported his
safe arrival overseas, having flown
across from a South Atlantic port,
IMPORTANT DUTYAs he tool< over his plane, a B-24 Lib-
erator bomber, he was checked out
for the ftight by his young friend FAUING ON WOMEN
Hines Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs, H, I
Dew Smith, of Statesboro. When the Home Demonstration Agent
voyage was ended and he landed in Advises Home Canning
safety in English landing field, he was T M t F '1 Need
met and greeted by A. M. Seligman,
0 ee amI y S
son of Mr, and Mr.. L, Seligman, Canned foods make possible a bet-
of Statesboro, And you need not tell ter balanced and more varied diet
us this is- a small world in which our throughout the yeur by preserving
Statesboro boys are operatlllg. foods at the height of the production
season and distrlbutll1g them through­
out the year, Miss Irma Spears, coun­
ty home demonstration agent, said
th,s w,eek,
Urging Bulloch county housew,ves
to preserve mOle food, the extensIOn
serVlce home agent declnrC(t more
fruits and vegetables are needed in
the diet, They nre a valuable source
of vitamins, contain considerable
amounts of important minerals and
their generous use throughout tho
year is recommended for health and
vigor,
"The wise housewife,'" Miss Spears
pomted out, "plans a garden which
will have fresh vegetables and fruits
to be eaten Ifi season and a surplus
to can wh,ch will supply the family's
need during the winter season. There­
fore, in planning the canning- budget,
first coslderation must be given to the
production of a supply large enough
to can the quantity of different foods
needed by the family."
Home canning of foods, she assert­
od, is a home induBtry that has a
great influence upon the well-being
and economic development of the fam­
ily by adding to the diet, the farm
and saving the housewife's
(
SiNFORD SPEAKS
ImRE NEXT WEEK
To D«!Uver Degrees To
Graduates; Address Clulas
At .College Luncheon
Friend at Each End
Of Ocean-Wide Hop
Name Local Group
Advisory Committee
At a conference Monday morning
m the court house, at which a repre­
sentative of the Agricultural Depart­
ment of Georgia presided, there was
named an advisory committee to
serve with reference to the retail
food situation in Bulloch county. Mr.
Ward, representative of the Depart­
ment of Agriculture, explamed the
need for proper q,llta concerning food
distribution, and the need for local
suggestions affecting distribution, The
committee nam>fd comprises B. B,
'Morns, chairman L. B, Taylor, sec-­
retary;- Mrs. R. L. Cone, president of
Statesboro Womans Club; 0, C.
Banks, manager City Dairy; Howard
Atwell, mallllged Hodges-Atwell Bak­
ery, and D. B. Turner, local editor,
Chancellor S. V. Sanford, of the
University of Georgia, w,ll speak
twice here next week while attend­
ing the commencement exercrsea of
f,IJe college.
. ,
The chancellor will talk at the Firat
Baptist church In Statesboro Sunday
evening at a union service. His sub­
The Statesboro High School came to ject will be "Is Jesua More Than
a close Monday evening with the Man?" At the graduating exercises
graduation exercises. Major Leroy Monday morning in the college audi­
Cowart, former citizen of Statesboro, torium Dr. Sanford will conier the
now of Atlanta, go,.e the address on 'B,s, del!:l'ee. Following the gradua­
the subject, "Youth at War," He held tion exercises the chancellor will ad­
h,s audience from the start. to tjle d,ess a luncheon meeting In the coI­
close of h,s (Ilessage. Billy Tillman, lege dinmg hall of all the civic club
president of the class, gave the 'wel- members in Statesboro.
come address. C. p, Olliff, chairman Rr. Sanford IS chancellor of the
of the board of education, delivered University System of Georgia and hal
the diplomas, after which Supt. J. H. been connected with the educational
Morrison awarded the honor certift. Illstitutions for oW thirty years, !;lis
cates to M,sses Inez Hodges, Marie contrlbut,ons to","rd the growth of
Allen Dorothy Flanders and Alberta education m th�"'.tate are widely rec­
WilI,�ms: Piano cretiftcates were � ognized throug'fl�l1t thp south.
sen ted to Misses Martha Evelyn La­
nier, Mane Allen and Carolyn Bran­
nen, and Bernard Morris, and a cer­
tificate til trumpet to Kimball John­
ston,
Those comprismg the graduatmg
class were: Mary Frances Akins, Vir­
ginia Akins, Marie Allen, Frances
Anderson, Louise Anderson, Bernard
Banks, Marjorie Boatright, Catherine
Bragg, Billy Burke, Joana Beasley,
Robert Brannen, Sara Nell Cannon,
Brunelle Chester, Margaret Cleary,
Carl Deal, Christine Deal, Johnnie
Carol Deal, Lillie May Deal, Warwese
Dixon, Pete Emmitt, Dorothy Flan­
riers, Inman Foy Jr" Betty Bird Foy,
Dan Groover, Albert Hagins, Harold
Hagms, A. L. Hagins, Inez Hodges,
Margaret Howard; W, D, Johnson,
Kimball Johnston".Sara Frances Ken-
See SCHOOL, page 4
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a. blond matron, and you
work down town, Wednesday mom
ing: you wore a turI tan and white
dress, white sandals and a white
ribbon in your hair. Your husband
is III service and you live with your
father.
Thllo. lady d.scribed will rec.,ve,
upon 'lIpplJcation at the Times offIce,
two tickets of admission to the pio·
t'lre, "My Favorite Blond," showing
today and Frida¥. at the Georgia
Theatre. She'll IJke the picture,
Watch next week for new clue.
'rhe lady deBcribed last week was
Mrs, Haygood. She called for the
tickets early Thursday, afternoon
and attended the pjcture that even­
ing,
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Teachers College Announces
Program For Next Monday
NOTED SPEAKERS
FOR THE CLOSING
CIvic Clubs of City
And Bualn_ Men Asked
Attend Mid-Day LUDcheon
Final exercises of the dosln. or
Teachers College will be those MOD-
DR. MAURICE TRIMMER
FARMERS STUDy'
THE AAA PROGRAM
Committee WID Submit Its
Report at Meetillg of the
Farm Bureau Frida,.
Recommendations made by the va,.
rious farmers and the state AAA com­
mittee for the 1944 program for Geor­
gia will be discussed at the Farm Ba­
roau meeting Friday night, 8:30, in
the court house,
Doris R. 'Cason, chairman of the
Bulloch county AAA committee, was
named as orle of the two farmers to the members of the graduati� oIui
represent southea.t Georgia in the Ral�r. McGill, noted editor .".. A'"
deltberations held in Athens this week lanta Constitut� will -be apeaker
on tho 1944 program, Mr, Cason will 'at the mQrninc Jll,ur, Following th,
present to the Bulloch county farmers
thut body's recommendations, The
1944 program starts September 1 in­
stead of Januury 1, a8 in tho past,
William H. Smith Jr., president of the
Farm Bureau, stated that he would
like for every furmcr to know as fur
III advance as possible what the 1944
program is to be like and for that
reason Mr, Cason was called on to
give them some Idea what to expect.
Motion pictures will be a part of
the program Friday night.
RALPH McGILL
morning program luncheon will be
Be cd the visitors III tho coll.ge din­
ing room, at which �ill be pl'llaent in
a body members of the varloua ciN
clubB of Statesboro. Thia lut fea­
ture is at the expense of the individ­
ual members and is planned in order
to give support to tho cloaing activi.
ties and an opportunity for the bUll·
neBS men of Sta�esboro to particlpate.
The baecalaureate sermon will be
presented in the college &uditoriu..
Sunday morning by Rev, J. MaurIce
Trimmer, D. D., paator of the Finti
Baptist church, of Macon, Ralpla
McGill, editor of the Atlanta Consti.
tution, will dcltve� the commencement
addresB on Monday, May 31, at which
time Chancellor S. V. Sanford,' of the
University System, will conier the
degre....
Other events of the week will be
senior examinations on Thursday arut
Friday, a senior Bupper Saturday
night at Dr. Pittman's home, and the
annuul "Lantern Walk" Sunday night.
Dr. Sanford will addresB a luncheon
meeting of all Statesboro civic club.
Monday at noon in the college din.
ing hall,
'
At Sunday's baccalaureate sermOD
special music will be presellted by
the Woman's Glee Club and duets by
Misses Pruellll Cromartie and Mar·
jorie Parkerson, Sunday afternoon
the annual sprmg recitiW will be given.
Monday mormng special music will
be present�d by Miss Pruella Cro­
martie and WJlliam Smith, The in­
troductory address will be given by
President Marvin S, Pittman; pre­
sentation of awards by Fielding Rus­
sell, and presentation of honor stu·
dents by Miss Viola Perry,
The honor students according to
leadership and scholarship as picked
by the faculty are as follows: Schol·
arship, Sue Breen, Abbie Mann, Ed·
wena Parrish, R,chard Storr and Jack
Wynn; leadership - service, A b b i e
Mann, Harold Waters and Uhlma
Wynn Zittrouer.
CLOSING EXERCISES
AT OLIVER SCHOOL
The final exercises of Oliver school,
of which Miss Frances Ryon, of
HineSVille, IS princIpal, will be held
this evening beginning at 8:30 o'clock.
The program will be diversified, in·
c1uding readings, music and other
features.
